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Cold W c;»ter, Mice 
Plague Apartments 

By BOB FINCH 
StlH Wrlttr 

owon, 
~ 

~ 01 ... 
Problems ranging from no hot water in the 

sum mel' months to an abundance of mice in 
the winter wcr airC:'d by married students 
Tuesday afternoon at a meeting of the JOint 
Student Senate Housing Investigation Com· 
mission In the Union. 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
10 Cell .. Per Copy Iowa City. Iowa - Wednesday, Dec. 11, 1964 

Richard Butcher, G, Plymouth, Wis" a reslden! 
of South Park, complained that South Park apart· 
ments al'e not provided with hot water during the 
months when the healing system is not in use, 

Precedent Ignored • 
In Rights Case ' 

BUTCHER SAID South Park residents pay the 
same rent as other barracks dwellers but are not 
given hot water during the warmer months, from 
mid·May to mid·September, when the central heat. 
ing system is not in use. 

Butcher claimed that when he notified the Uni· 
versity about his lack DC hOi water nothing was 
done. 

Another problem o{ South Park residents is the 
lack of snow removal, according to Butcher. 

He said that to enter the parking lot, which is 
set orr Crom the street, a car must back into the 
opposite driveway and get a running start to get up 
the steep driveway when it Is covered with snow. 

ALSO DISCUSSED was the $50 Cine and repair 
biU levied on residents oC Quonset Park if their 
plumbing freezes during the winter. Aecording to 
a resident of Quonset Park, water pipes run out of 
the building above lhe ground and fire vulnerable 
to Jreezing if not in constant use. 

Jared Stein, G, West Des Moines, claims mice 
are a problem, He bought a cat to even his odds, 
he said, but apparently missed the fine print in 
his leose which stipulates "no pets of any kind." 

STEIN CONTENDS the cat is clean, harmless 
and only a "house pet." 

Goodbye, Mouser? 

Law Prof 
Comments 
Court precedent was disre· 

garded when charges were drop· 
ped recently against 21 men ar· 
rested in connection with the 
slaying of three civil rights work· 
ers near Philadelphia, Miss" ac· 
cording to Samuel M. Fahr, pro· 
fessor of law. 

Fahr made the remark during 
an interview this week. 

THE CO U R T PRECEDENT 
to which he referred was the 
one establishing "hearsay" evi· 
dence as permissable as the 

foundation for a federal grand 
jul'Y indict ment. 

He said this precedent, set by 
the U.S. Supreme Court in a rul· 
ing in the case of gambler Frank 
Costello, was disregarded during 
the preliminary hearing last 
month of the 21 men accused in 
the slaying oC the civil rights 
workers. 

THE 21 MEN were arrested by 
FBI agents and charged with 
conspiring to violate the civil 
rights of the three rights workers . 
This is a viollltion of a federal 
civ il rights law enacted shortly 
after the Civil War, acording to 
Fahr. 

After their arrest, the men were 
brought, in accord with the law, 

before a magi trate. The magis· 
trate was U.S. Commissioner Es
ther Carter, who let the men go 
on bond. 

THE MEN WERE then brought 
back before the commi sioner for 
a preliminary hearing. The pur· 
pose of the preliminary hearing 
was to determine if there wa 
sufficient evidence to turn the 
men over to a federal grand jury. 

The FBI gave Commis ioner 
Carter a confession that one o( 
the men had made as evidence. 
Commi ioner Carter ruled the 
confe sion wa "hearsay" and in· 
admissable. As a re ult the Jus
tice Department dropped the 
charges against the men and they 
were set free. 

FAHIt SAID Commi .ioner Car· 
ter wa wrong in ruling that 
"hearsay" \I'as inadmi sable in 
the case. He said court preceden 
esltlblished in th Co tello ca 
"held that it was admi able [or 
a federal grand jury to use hear· 
ay evidence a the foundation 

for an indictment." 
If this appli to a grand jury 

trial then , it follows that it ap. 
plie to a preliminary bearing, 
he aid. 

He added that th FBI had in· 
formed Commi,. ion r Carter of 
this prl'<'edpnt but that he had 
re(u ed to follow it 

ALL FEDERAL pr ecution 
mu t be initiated by a fed ral 
gr nd jury tndictm nt, a cording 

to Article Three or the U.S. CaD. 
tilullon. Withoul uch indict· 

ment, th 2l men are Cree or any 
federal cr minal ell .-ge, Fabr 
a~. ~ 

Wheth r a fed ral grand jury 
will no be coiled into Ion t 
consider indicting the mtn tW· 
pends on . , DI nict Judie Har
old Cox of Jackson, M ., lie 
aid. 
"U Cox ref 10 call a red· 

- Blizzard Batters Montana, Wyoming -

• Stein said he thinks the "no pet" clause bas no 
valJd reason (or its being. He said that stipulations 
should be made for small house pets which cause 
no trouble. ' 

Stein's complaint will be referred to proper au· 
thorities, according to John Barrett, A2, Solon, a 

Jlrtd Sftln, G, West Oil Moin", tnters I plet 
for his ptt cit It the TutsdlY helring btfort 
tht Joint Senltt Housing InvlStlgltion Commit. 
tet. Stein boullht the cit te soln the probllm of 
mle. In his Quon .. t 'Irk Iplrtment, but must 
glt rid of It to comply with his least. S.v.ral 
other mlrrled studtnts presented thtir opinions 
Ind probltm, It the helring in tht Union, 

- Photo by 80b Finch 

committee member, and until a decision is made 
Barrelt will keep the cat. 
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In Student Senate- Protest Fast 
Questionnaires Stir Dispute By Vie! Nuns 

By DAVE CRIPPEN study was reCerred to External considerations in the form oC the Planned Today 
Staff Writer Affairs. Cor further consideration, resolution. supporting Pep Club 

. , according to Goetz. and offermg some changes, 
A dispute flared m Student MAYER STATED "Since the The committee recommended 

Senate Monday when George Senate did not rais~ an objection th~t the cheering bl?ck, be, main· 
Mayer announced he had sent at the last meeting, I assumed it tamed,. but thal dIstributIOn ?{ 
,. . was in favor o{ undertaking send. block tickets be made on the baSIS 

qut'stlOnnalfes to state leglsla· ing the questionnaires." of the student identification num· 
tors inquiring about their posi. A Senate member pointed out bers. . 
tion on the capital punishment that in the past approval of ~ueh ed T~a~o~m~~~: ~~~n r~~O;tTc~~~~ 
isut', proposals had been obtamed be given to a student. 

Mayer, A2, Keota, Student Sen. through a vote. DISCUSSION FOLLOWED over 
ate public relations and publicity As the debate became heated, the lack of enthusiasm on the part 
chairman, told the Senate he had Mayer said, "My .integrity has of students silting in the cheering 
senl out the questionnaires Mon· been challenged. I Wish Mr. Goetz section. An amendment was offer· 
day afternoon because he thought would have the courage to censure ed that those students holding 
he had been given Quthorization to me." block tickets be required to attend 
do so. SENATE PRESI~ENT. W.~lly one practice cheering session each 

THE QUESTIONNAIRES report. Snyder, Ll. Belle Plame, saId, No week before a game, Failure to at· 
one here is queslioning your in· tend would mean loss of member. 

edly were originated by a student te, grity." Snyder then proposed ac· ship 'I'n the cheering seclion. in the Sociology Department in 
connection with a study he was lIon be taken by the Senate to send The resolution was then sent 
conducting. the ~egislators notiricalion with- ~ack to the University Alfairs 

drawmg Senate support of the Committee {or consideration of the 
Dave Goet~, A4, Iowa City, questionnaires, amendment. 

chairman of lhe External Affairs Mayer replied, "As publicity and THE SENATE also received reo 
Committee asked Cor an explana· 
tion of Mayer's action. At a previ. public relations chairman, I think solutions concerning changes in 

such action would be in the poor· women's hours and a Student Sen· ous Senate meeting, the proposal 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) - Buddhist monks and 
nnns in Saigon will hold a pro· 
test fast Wednesday to protest 
'1ies and distortions" by Pre· 
mier Tran Van Huong's gov
ernment, a spokesman announced 
Tuesday, 

Thicn Ho Giae, ranking spokes· 
man for the Buddhist hierarchy, 
told the monks and nuns the rood 
saved by the 24·hour fast would· be 
contributed to flood victims in 
central Viet Nam. 

THE MAIN reason for the fast 
was the failure of Huong to take 
notice of a fast by three Buddhist 
leaders caJled to bring about the 
downfall of his government, Giac 
said. The Cast ended Monday. 

Giac said that during the fast 
Buddhists will pray that Huong 
and his government would "mend 
their ways." tbat Student Senate undertake the est possible tasle." ate flight to Europe. 

He added, "I wasn't trying to go The fUght resolution made reo 
behind the Senate's back. I thought commendations to the Committee 

Nigerian Defends I had full authorization." on Student Life regarding how the 

GIAC DENIED that Communists 
or political parties have had a 
role in directing Buddhist activi· 
ties , 

Is Weight The Answer? 
Snyder had said earlier that he trip might be planned and fi· 

U.S. Congo Action believed Mayer's action was mere· nanced. 

So you hlv. troubl. gettlnl up hills in tht winter. 
Old your neillhbor t.1I you that you nteded wtight 
in the hck for tradion? These movtr. could ftll 

you it doesn't always work. Tuesday afternoon 
they tried to move I hou$l up the Mlrket Strt.t 
hill. - Photo by Jim Wesstls ly a mistake. No action will be taken on these 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. "" _ A MOVE to censure M~yer was resolutions until the next meeting. 

Earlier in the day, U.S. Em· 
bassy officials conferred for 3'1 
hours with Buddhist leaders Thich 
Tam Chau and Thich Tri Quang 
to head oce an impending crisis, 
but with no apparent settlement. 
Neither side would comment after 
th~ confel'ence, but the Buddhists 
evidently intended to pursue a 
hard anti·government line, 

Ni . F ' M" t J j proposed, but later WIthdrawn 
gerlan orelgn ~IS er a a when Goetz and other members 

Wachuku derended strongly Tues· objected to such action. 
dny the action of the United In other action, the Senate voted 
State Belgium and Brilain in that a resolution on a directive to 

, ' , , Pep Club Council be referred to 
sending II rescue miSSion to the the University Affairs committee 
Congo, for further consideration, 

He was lhe Ilrst African dele· Previously, the Senate had voted 
gate to speak out on behalf o{ the ~own a reSolutio~ that. the cheer. 

109 block be dlSCOnunUed. The 
Western powers and Congo Pre· resolution was referred to the Uni. 
mler Moise Tshombe In Security versity Affairs Committee at lhe 
Council debate that opened last last meeting. 
Wednesday. THE COMMITTEE returned its 

Cold, Wind 
Cloudy and windy todlY, turn· 

Ing coldtr WISt, warm.r extreme 
ta.t. Snow sqUill. northwest In 
the afternoon. Cloudy, windy .nd 
much cotd.r tonight, with snow 
or snow flurries. Cotd wave con· 
dition. northwest Ind extr.ma 
Wilt. Highl 15 to 25 northw.st 
to 40, ,outhelst. Lows tonlllht 
Itro to 10 below nortltwllt to 
10 IIbovt southea.t. 

Hello, Grandfather! 
klr., 5, .l1li • .,WI .... Kennedy, Jr., 3, Irrlved far 
ftIe "-Ildl,' aNI ..... tfIItt4 It the PIIIII INch, 
FII" .Irptrt TIIIIII.y Ity their ,rantlf.thar, "rm. .r Amll ....... J...,.. P. 1C1IIIIMy. The cItIltIl'III" 

flther, Stn. Edwlrd Ktnntd, (D.MII •. ), will loin 
them todlY Ifter btln, hospltllilad Ilx month. 
with • broken. SN slory on p'" 3. 

- AP Wlrtpllato 

Burger, Maas at Odds-

BUDDHIST sources threatened 
demonstrations. Buddhist propa· 
ganda condemned British Ambas· 
sador Gordon Etherington·Smith 
and demanded his recall. 

Councilmen Swap Blasts 

Faculty Groups 
Restructured 

Two Iowa City councilmen 
exchanged sharp W 0 r d s at 
Tuesday night's regular coun· 
cil meeting about an informal 
council session held Saturday 
morning. 

Councilman William Maas 
accused Mayor Richard Burger of 
holding a "closed" meeting Satur· 
day. 

A review of University faculty Maas said , "It's time aU our 
committees by President Howard meetings should be open ; the pub· 
R. Bowen has resulted in the eli· lie is entitled to know what hap
mination of some, combination of pens in all council meetings." 
others and addition of new faculty Burger replied that he had 
committees, according to the Fac· "never condoned closed meetings." 
ully Council. The committee reo He added that he resented Maas' 
structuring has been undertaken to accusation that he "had ever fav· 
give the faculty increased partici· ored closed meetings," 
pation in University policy·making. Maas also criticized Burger Cor 

The new committee set·up is not offering to resign at the Sat· 
composed of 18 general commit· urday meeting. The councilman 
tee groups and five boards and asked Burger why he fell "no one 
councils. 

Members are appointed to lhe 
committees and councils by the 
president upon nomination by the 
Committee on Committees of the 
Faculty Council. 

In addition to the 18 general 
committees, special committees 

, may be convened by the presi· 
dent to deal with questions of a 
more restricteti and specific na· 
ture. 

Terms for the approximately 
160 committee members will be 
limited and staggered. If possible, 
the president stipulaled , terms 
should be limited to two years, but 
in the case of longer terms, a 
committee member will be re
stricted to two consecutive terms. 

The committees will file annual 
reports with the president and the 
Faculty Council on June 30 of 
each year, 

Christmas Rush 
Is On: Mail Now 

If you don't IItt your Christ· 
mil clrd. milled by FridlY, ac· 
cording to AIII,tlnt Postmlsftr 
Robert Sh.l, you "millht •• Wtn 
forgtt .bout them r.achlnt thtlr 
dtstlnltlon by Chrl.tml •. " 

The Post OHk. In I_a City 
I. now handlint lbout 200,000 
pieces of mail • d.y. this Is 
doublt the averillt rift It the 
post offic., and Postmlsftr Wal· 
ter 8.,row ,atel thlt outvol"" 
and Incom Int mill Is runn Inl 
mort thin 1. "' ctnt lbe" 
la.t y .. r It this time. The pt" 
of the Ch,lstm., milling rush 
Iftm, to be ,tttl"" ntlrer, h. 
11141. 

else is qualified for the position of 
mayor." 

Burger said he did not say that 
other members of the council 
lacked qualifications, He added, 
''There will be a discussion on this 
matter within a few weeks," 

Under the city manager form of 
government the mayor of a city 
holds his position unlil he formally 
submils a resignation, He is elected 
by members of the city council . 

The Council ... as in agreement 
on other matters. though. It ac· 
cepted a report from the Iowa City 
Board of Realtors aimed at "build. 
ing a better Iowa City." 

The 4().page report recommended 
thllt the city revi the height reg· 
ulations of Its building code to per· 
mit con truction of highrise apart· 
ments, proceed with plans for reo 
location of tbe courthouse near the 
Civic Center, and work toward 
beautification of the central busi.· 
ness district. 

In other action, the council ac· 
cepted the resignation' of Police 
Judge Robert W. Jonsen who 
had served in lhat po ilion since 
January. 

Roger H, lvie, 1424 Laurel, will 
replace Jansen as police judge, 
Jan. 21, 1965, 

Grad Student Found Dead 
Tuesday in His Apartment 

Funeral arrangements were pending Tl1esday evening for 
a University graduate student from India who was found hang
ing in his Burlington Street apartment hortly after noon Tues· 
day. 

w, Wallace Maner, Coreign stu· County Me d i c a I Examiner, 
dent adviser, said the student was George Callahan was handling the 
Y. Nanjunda Swamy, G, Banga· investigation, police said. 
lore, India. A telegram notifying Y. Nanjunda Swamy, who was 
next-of.ki~ has been sent to India, 29 year old, came to Iowa City 
Maner aid , 

Th bod C d b h· last September. He was a doctor· e y was oun y IS room- . 
mate, V. Ratnakumar. a graduate al candidate In the Department of 
student in botany, a friend report. Mechanics and Hydraulic . Accord· 
ed. ing to his friends, he had been 

Ratnakumar reportedly left the noticeably depressed in recent 
apartment at 117 Burlington early weeks .He was not married and 
this morning to attend classes and is survived by his falher, a retired 
found the body when he returned 
around noon . school teacher in India. 

Iowa City police were called Swamy was he re on an assist· 
and moved the body to Jones Me· antship and had received an M.A. 
morial Chapel, where arrange· in science from the Indian IDsti· 
menti lire pendinll. tule of Science, Banllalore, India. 

II 
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Roads Blocked 
In Mountains; 
Schools Close 

Mercury Plummets 
As Winds Mov Into 
Most of Weltern U.S. 

powt'rful, prewinter t6rm 
nlmhl d through II! orth· 
\\·c·,t TlIt'sduy, ('reating bliz· 
i"~lrd c()nditiOn that plummet. 
l·d temperature below zero, 
dO\l'd • chool and clogged 
traffic, 

trong winds buffeted st'C

tions of lh orlhw t and West, 
. cooping snow into deep drJ{ts and 
dnmagin" bulldinlls . 

SEVERE BLIZZARD condition 
prevailed in 10nlona. The U.S. 
Weather Bureau id th comblno· · 
t ion of wind, . now lind cold I, al· 
mo t unprecedented for the out· 
umn ea on. 

CuI Bank, Mont., was hit by U. 
mile-an·hour winds as the tempera' 
ture plunged to 27 below zero, 'Mle 
community of Summit was 38 be
low z ro at noon, but warmed to 
-34 by darkn 

HC<lvy snow warnings were is
sued [or Montona, Wyoming, North 
and Soulh Dakota. Cold wave warn· 
ing were in effect for Montana, 
Idaho, parts of Wyominll, Miane· 
sola, Wa hinalon. easlern Orelon, 
North and South Dakota, north· 
we tern Wisconsin and mosc ' ot 
Jowa, 

Schools in fontana and Wyoming 
we.re closed because the bUztard 
mnde vehicular travel hazardOtI . 
Winds of more. than 80 m.p,h. t0p
pled a brick wall in a residential 
section of Cheyenne, Wyo. 

FREAKISH WINDS - at 0IIe 
point reaching &\Isls of 95 m.p.h. -
raked much of eastern and north· 
eastern Colorado. U.S , 87 north of 
Denver was closed for a period 
alter a series of auto collisions 
occurred in a dense blanket of 
du t lifted by the winds, 

PowerCul winds and bitter cOld 
accompanied a one-to-three·indJ 
snowfall in Washington state. 
SchOOls and highways were cl_(1. 

IN SEAnLE, wind gusts meal' 
ured at 30 to 50 m.p.h, blew down 
a section of a brick and glass wall 
J40 feet long and 35 Ceel high. 

In Wyoming, the snowfall rane· 
ed from 6 to 12 inches, but more 
snow was falling and piUne up into 
huge driCts under 40 and 50 m.p.h. 
winds. 

At West Yellowstone, Moot., Dbr 
the Continental Divide, 24 indies 
of snow lay on the 1fOUIICI. 

BLIZZARD conditions were fore. 
cast for North Dakota and parts 
of South Dakota. Four Incbes or 
more of now was forerlSt for 
Minnesota. with considerable blow· 
ing and drifting. 

Snow also fell over parte ol(l-e· 
gon. New York , Maryland ' Ind 
Michigan. About one-hall iDcb 0( 
snow lay on the ground. at GaJ'fttt. 
Md. At Frostburg, Md., u.e mom-
ing's low was 1l degrees. ' 

1n the southern balf of the COUft. 
try, the weather was IUIIIIJ but 
somewhat chilly, except for read. 
ings in the 70s In deep aoutbern 
Florida. Rain fell over acattered 
southern sections of the COtUIt&')'. 
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WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16, 1964 

A small dose of history 
c' 1 . 
' . LItTLE IIlSTOny - un-i\merican style, - is in 

1'1' kf, to put thc mov('ment 10 abolish the House U n-Amer
k'~q divitirs Committee in perspective, 

,;. J.n tlrt, heHiJlning, which was 1938, BUAC WlIS formed 
as;a tempornry committee of Congress, unck'r the direc
l~p ?( Hep. Milrtin Dies of Texas, who was an opponent 
O~.!1O New Deal. During the p~riod of Dies leadership, 
P~r ' 'drnt no~sevclt descrihed IWAC as "sordid, flagrantly 
bn:alt' and un-Americ.'ln." 

"I :jn 1945, it was expected that the temporllry committee 
'~~1I1'i1 clio, but Rep. John Hankin, Hss., moved that it be 
ltild~ a permanent committee. Rankin lIsed the argument 
thiiJ ,if the committee was not contjnllecl, the HUAC files 
wDilld be lost. 

... ~I 

< ~)n n voice vole, Hankin's motion lost, but he asked for 
n h ll -ca ll vote amI the motion won, 208-186, with 40 not 

• T 
1'{,ltll~. Han~ill IIII'll became It'lIlporary chairman of 

) Ul. C. 
!. nep. John Wond of Ct!ol'gill was chairman in 1945 and 

.f't!..:tall was SlIcCl'l'ued hy J. Parl1L'lI Thomas or ew Jersey 
amI,] lai'old Vc1de of J llinnis. 

- he m:tn who held the chail'lllanship for the longest 
pn'i~1 aftt'\' JlUAC wns made a permanent committee WliS 

Fr~IJ~t-is Walll'!' or Pl'nnsylvania, who was co-author of the 
l\.WG!lJ'rm Wn Iter Immigration Act. 

Waite'l' was also ,Ul unpaid mcmber of a pllvute com
" tt' ",Ilk" distrihilled 'raniS to fimlncc the research on 
a lPl'(til'ct, I hc Dmpcr project, which was deSigned to prove 
tl~ 'elwtir; infrriority of Nl'grocs, 

'; "rill' lI U;\C stnH director undt'l" Walter, Hichal'd Al'cns, 
r[l{:tli~rcd n stipend for his serviccs to tl;c Draper project, 
\I ~ic:\.l is ill violation of the Follctt-l\Ionroncy law of 1946 
,,"Uk11 sw~ Ihut Pl'okssional "tarf mcmbers of Congrcssion
llt:l'ommil~res shall nol cngage in any work othcl' than 
q'li\Olillec business and 110 otller duties Illay ue ussigned 
ll'f1fji'lll, 

• V,~' II,' r died l a~l YCLIr alld Edwill Willi~ uf I,ouisiana 
r )ij_('eJ ilh rosilioJl 011 lhe COllll1litlce. Willis is nuled for 
hI> clivlt,' ill ('ivil I;~hls: hc was Olle of the floor leaders 
n~IiJJs l thl' 19() 1 ('jvil righls bill and also a signer , of the 
~Ilthern manift'sto wl1id defied tir e Suprcme Court school 
dh~re,gntion decision. 
c: The ClIrrent vice-chairman is William Tuck of Vir

Of'" 
f'ilij,~. ,"ho a Iso Signed the man i f esto. 
0 " , 

L7Wc cannot reprint the booklet by Annc Braden. 
"~V' c: Blilwark of Segrcgation," bul it clearly c\oellmcnts 

I • 
tI", ronncelion between 1 WAC's activities and th ' defend· 

JIl' • 
<''''I.Jif sogJ'cgat iOIl. 
~ \,'thb·c's mllch morc hislory to IWAC than this brief 

~\(cfc;h and it will \$e presented here. 
4 4! • L· d \V' I tr - 111 a c/lwr 

I,. ~ ,. 
_ ' r 
• 1 . - If you agree • • . 
.f ~ 

" 1f .,YOII agrce with the statement below, clip this 
1l1ts'~agc; sign your name, hometown and Congressional . .( 

ctt~~ct unci either mail or deliver it to The DAily Iowan 
oW~e, '201 Communications Center. We will then mail 

, h ' 
t1.~f.!J t9 YOLlr Congressmen. Non-Iowans, please mnil these 
ikeltly,. to your home-state Congressman at his Washing

~~·~'l(Wl'ess. 

Abolish HUAC 
... ' ... 
1lc:l1' Congressman.: -
{ ; I believe that the Uouse Un-Amcricilll Aetivitles 
~:11t11j'ttee serves no beneficial purpose to OUT Congress 
i( cOllhtry. Because thc COlllmittee has not proullt'cd 
lI~jor '1"gislalioll, wlliclt is Iho statrcl purpose of any 
l!1JI~r"ssiolJal invl' ligation, illitl ill~o beHcv ing tlrat 
TWAO acts as au intillliclaliJlg force in America, I urgo 
l~1 10· vole ll) abolish this eOllllllillec, 

'. t' Hespectfully, 
. t .1 

name ......... . .. ...... ,., . .. . 

hometow1l .... . . '" "'" 

COl1gres~i()l1al district 

-:]he-TIoily lowari 
,'66 Old'!t IoWan I.s writtcn and edited by RCoocn/s arid iii gooornea by 
~~!I""t (Jf lfllf, ~!tld(Jnt lru&tees elected iJy the ~turlc,'t /Joely and four 
!rlP'fcs a"polrl/cd by Ihe IlreBldl1nt of tile Unioerslty. TIll; VII III, 
'fll '!III'S I ~d'ior;ol polley j,y '11)( an flX,,,c,yS/IJr) of SUI adminia/rallim 
~Jj(lll or',ol)flliun, tn OilY purt/cIlIa" 

MIM .. I 
AUDIT IUIIAII 

OF 
CIICULATION. 

.,hli.hed· by Student Publication., 
1IIc!1. Comtnul1l~aUOn8 Center, Iowa 

I
t~ II/WI, dalty excepl SUllday Rnd 
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' 8eeond-alts5 mA\t,r .1 the p~1 
(~e at low. Clly under I he Act 
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Alii, "htlOlrepM' ,. JIm WIII.I, 
Adv.,li"ne Dlr.CI., IN Groll..,.n 
Ad.,rll,l", M.n ... , AIIr! KIf.1t 
CIIII'II. Adw, M.r, . , 1t.I,h l.Iu,/llin 
Aut. CI.II'd. M.r, .. . lu. ',ledtJ.b 
N,t'l. Ad~. ~". . ... ',ui 0111,,10 
Adw. !'h'lo,repher .... lion 1I::', hll 
Cirelll.llon Mar . ...... 'In! Collier 

TrvtfMa, I .. ,d !If .1"...... '-"lie. 
lIonl. Inc,: Marilee R. Tee,en, 0\4; 
Chuck oPelton, L3; Jay W. H.mllton, 
A4: Carol r . Carpenter A3; Larry 
D. Trovl., A4i Prof. Dalf M. Benlz, 
Unlver.l'y ~Iorary' Dr, Orville A. 
HitchCOCk, Oraduate Colle_e; pro'. 
LeslIe G. Moeller. 8<"hMI or Jonr, 
nallsm; Prof. l.auren A. V~n Dyke, 
GollcJ;c 01 Edu~A({on . 

for independence. Restrictive im
migration policies constituted one 
01 Ihe charges against King 
Georj!e;1Il expressed in the De
cioratiol1 of Independence. In the 
Conslil41ioltJI Convention James 
M:di~on nolcd, "That part of 
America which has encouraged 
them ILh~ immigl'an:.s l has ad
vanced ' most rapidly in popula
tion, agricul:w'e and the arts." 

So. too. President Washington 
in his 'l;hanksgiving Day Procla
mation 'of 1795 asked all Ameri
cans "hu'l1bly and fervenlly to 
bf'srech the kind AuthOl' of these 
blessings . . . to rcnder this 
country more and more a safe 
and propil ious asylum for the un
fortunate .of other countries." 

Yet in 1797 a member of Con
grcss argued that, while a liber
al immigration policy was fine 
when the ''Country was new '.I)et 
unsettled, now that America bad 
I'eached ils maturity an~ was 
fully pop u I a t cd, immigration 
shoutd stpp. 

The fear of embroilment in Ihe 
wars betwe()n Bl'itl1in and Francc 
hclned the> cause of Ihe rl! lric
tionists. In 1798 a Federalist Can· 
gress passed the Alien Act, auth
orizing rhe expUlsion of forcign
CI'S "dangerous to the neoce and 
safely of ,thc United Stnles" and 
cxtendiot !.he residrnce rCfluirc
ment fpr. nalllrali7.ation from five 
to fourl [1 years. But the Alien 
Act, nnt i S llc('m"":lnying Sedi
tion Act. ~cnt too far, 

Bolh jlcts were allowed to el{
pire ill . 1801; the naturalization 
period went . back to five years; 
and Prllsiclent Thomas Jefferson 
e .l{prcs~ed thc , predominant Am
erican ~entiment when he asked: 
"Shall we refuse to the unhappy 
fugitives from distress thot hos
pitality which tho savat:cs of the 
wildcrness el{trndcd 10 aliI' fath
ers "diving io Ihis lnnd'! Shall 
opprcssrJ 11lImililily fino no asy
IUI11 on Utis globc'!" 

The ipcrcasc in the ratc of im
roigratidn in tbc 1820's and 1&30's 
set off now waves of hoslility, di· 
rected ' especially ' against the 
]rish, w~o, as Catholics, were re
gal'ded ', as members of· an alien 
conspiracy. Some alarmed Am
ericans' bel i eve d that every 
Catholic was a foreign agent dis
patched by the Pope to subvert 
Amel'idan society. 

A SfiCRET p(ltriotic society, 
the Order of the Star·Spangled 
Banner, founded about ,1850, grew 
into tho American patty, whllSert 

members were pledged to vote 
only for native Americans, 10 
demand a twenty-one-year nai ur
alization period and 10 fight Ho
man Calholicism. When asked 
about their program, they were 
inSlructcd to answcr, "I know no
thing about it," so people callcJ 
them the Know-Nothings. 

Comi9P into existence at a 
time when the sla very issue was 
di~otving the older party al
legiances , the Know-Nothings for 

~~day/s 
$p~nish 

By WILLIAM ARCHER 
Ruding time 3 Min, 
Study tim. S Min, 

In thp ~ommand tense in Eng
li~h, we usc onty thc third pcrson 
singulur, :~ Liut in lillmanoe lan
guaS\!S, both I1lc Ihlrd person 
singular and plural m'c used. 
/lowover, this is not necessary, 
~o we will j:.'ive the "kcy" 10 this 
imporl,int Icnse for lho Ihird 
!leT '011 sin"uJllc, ollly - 'you 
cle'ln ,' 'Y(JlI put,' 'you bring,' 
'bring lite: ' w~ile mc,' 'send me,' 
etc.' 

In 1;;Il~lish , 10 usc the Illuml, 
we simply soy, 'yoU clean,' which 
is exa J I he ~arne as I hc singu
lar. In .Qi~cr wOI-ds, when we say, 
'you cl sri: we may be Address
ing on 01' sever~1 persons. 

I ' 
In anisb the same is under-

stood: wever. [( ynu want to 
emphaMiG. the plurol. you sim
ply usc the Ihird person plural 
'limpieQ,' 'Umpic listed,' 'you 
clewl' ;'limpiell ustedes,' 'you 
Iplural) clcan.' 

Now,' here is your "key" II) 111'\ 
tomm~~ tense: If Ihe Spanish 
vorb ett~ in '"H,' such as 'UI11 -
pial" 0 clean), the command 
tense ding wnl be 'E.' If the 
Sn:misll verb ends in 'ER' or 
'IR,' sflch as 'comer' (10 eall or 
'vivir' (to live), the command 
tense ending will be 'A.' Exam· 
pie: 

• InfInitive 
IImpit\R Ito Cleunl 
comER ((0 call 
vivlR eto Iive\ 

Command Ten • ., 
lImplE (you c1ean tl 
ComA '(you eat!) 
vivA (you live! \ 

(NOTE:' This i~ not always true, 
but Ihe exceptions arc so I'are 
that Ihoy do Dot warrant men
tiorin~. I 

There orc I('w vCI'bs th3( are 
e(llldilcive olp commnntl onel sillce 
you ncell only 1.11011' Ihe simple 
rille W" \lIIV you in Ihis les, on, 
vc·' "'''lIt '·1 '10'" li'lle Iroublc 
with this tense, if you know your 
y,rbs. , 

To; I 01'1'011' ,l'(' will cnow you 
how tr>_11"ii1 ':';- ..... '. 

a momen t attractcd considerable 
support. They elected ix statc 
governors and silvcnty-fil'c Con
gl'c men in 1G54 and got almost 
2;i pel' cent of Ihe \ote fol' their 
candidate, former President Mil. 
l!lt'd fillmorc, in 1&50. But soon 
they, too, were split by the sl:w
ery issue. anJ Ihe palW vanish
c<\ IlS quickly liS it h~d :tpPC<1r· 
ca. 

The seeds of bi~oll'Y, real' I1l1ll 
hall' j I;ol'e fruit again in the 
y':al'5 af,er Ihc Civil Wal·. The 
)(u Klux Klan launched n cam
pa/~n of terrorism a~ainst the 
Negroes, and in the 1800's Ihe 
American Protective Association 
tried 10 revive popular Ceeling 
a!illinst Catholics. In Ihe mean
time, R~itotors on the 'Ncst Coast 
denounced the "yellow peril," 
and Congress in 1882 passed the 
first of a number of laws banning 
Orienta l immi:rration . 

Except for Oricntnl exclusion; 
Congrcss ignored the nalivist cla
mor, and most Americ(lns rc
garded nativism with l'.\bhor
renee, Whe\! a Protestant clergy
man sUPpoJ'ting James G. Blaii1e 
in 1834 denounced the Demo
crats as the party of "J'um, Ro
manism and ,rebc).lion ," he pro
voked a l'Qactlol1 w)lich m(lY well 
have lost th~ etection for Blaine. 
who himself had .<\ mother of 
Irish Catholic descent. 

The First World War led to an
olhel' outhreak of nativism. A 
new group, adopting the program 
of the Know-Nolhin/:S and the 
namo of tile Ku Klux Klan, came 
in\o being, denollncing evcrything 
ils members disliked - Ne· 
(.I'Oe5, C<Jlholics .. Jew~, evolution
i~I~, rrli~ious li bcrals. inlel'oa· 
l.ion<llis's, n<lcifislf - in the name 
of Irlle Americanism and of 
"Nordic superiority." 

hon wns the Orienlal Exclllsion 
_\ct. 

Under a s'1ecal trealy arrange· 
ment wilh China , nalionals of thflt 
cOllntry had beel' g\larantecd Cree 
and unrestrictr J immi"l'Ation 10 
the United States. At the peak of 
that il11migration , in 168?, there 
were only forty housand aniv
pl~: ('v('n in 1890 there were but 
107.()t10 Chinese In America . Most 
of them lived in California. 

ln 'he e::1I'lv 1R70's Anti-Chinese 
a~ltRtion in Clltifornia became 
or'!f1ni1.E'1i nnll focused under the 
lendeJ'ship of Denis Kearney, who 
"·rs. ironirlllly, an immigrant 
from frplanoi. A cnmo'li"n of 
or!!~nhed violence against Chi-
11"~e commullities took form, and 
the hysteria led to potitieal J)re~
sure lno violent to be resisled. 

Pr"sidcnt Haye~ v toed l1n act 
of Coneress reslricting Chinese 
immigrAljlln, hut he dirl for ce 
rencgotiation of the Bur1inl(am~ 
Treaty unller which the govern
ml'nl of China agreed to restrict 
r'11i~rAlion voluntarilv. Not satis
fied with this remedy Con!!ress 
~hf'n I'nactCl'I and the President 
si'!ned into law a series of mea
slJrp~ shuttin!! (If( almost com
pH-Iv immigration frOm China. 

Sh"meful as these episodes 
wrl'c. thev were, however, only 
110 e,",cl"oLion 10 Ihe prevAilirr!! 
poli )/. A more serious warning 
oC things to come was sounded 
in 1897 when Congress, for the 
first time, provided a literacy 
tcst fOl' adutt i m mig I' ant S. 

President Cleveland vetoed the 
measure. Presidents Taft and 
Wilson vel oed similar bills on 
lhe ground that literacy was a 
trst only of educational OppOl'
tJ'llity end not of a person's 
abilil y or his potential worth as 
a citizen. In 1917, with tension 
high because of the war , Con
gl'CSS ol'enode Prcside.nt Wilson's 
veto and the literacy test be
came law. 

For a season. the new KKK 
prospered. claiming five million 
members, mostly ill the South bu t 
also in Indiana, Ohio, Kansas and 
Maine. It died when 8 genuine 
crisis, the depression, lurned 
pcople's attenlion away from Ihe 
phony issu(> of. racIsm 10 IIw !'ral 
)ll'oblcms fucin:: Ihe nalioJ). In 
Laler YCiI!'S, lhe Jow sur:cccded 
the Clllhillic as the chief t!1rl:et 
of nativist hysteria, ond some 
Catholics, themselvcs so recen~
ly persecuted, now re~reltably 
joined the attack on the newel' 
minorities. 

Still it remains a remarkable 
fact that, except for Ihe Oriental 
Exclusion Act, there was no gov
ernmental response till after the 
First World War. 

Anti-immigration sen t i ment 
was heightened by World War I, 
and the ~ iii 11 Il sionmcnt and 
stl'ong wave of isnJationj~m th'lt 
mnr~cd it· ~ftcrmalh. II was in 
this climate, in J921, that Con
gress pas .d lind Lhe Presidont 
Signed the first major law in our 
country's history severely limit, 
ing new immigration Ill' eslab
llsfring an emergency quota sys· 
tem. An era in American hislory 
had ended ; we w~re comm ittea 
to a radically new policy toward 
the peopling oC the nation . 

THE ACT or 1921 was an early 
"ersion of the so·called "na
tional-origins" sy~tem. Its provi
sions limited immigration of 
numbers of each nationality to a 
certain prrcentage of the num
ber of foroign-born individuals 
of that nationality I'esldent in t:1e 
Lnited Slates according to the 
1910 ccnSLIs. Nationality mcant 
country of birth. The total num
ber of immigrants permitted to 
enter under this sys,em each 
year was 357,000. 

"Immigrants at Ellis Istand ansy.rered questions, 
submitted to physical and psychologicat examin~
tions, and then (if admitted) were ready to be 
transported to their destinations. Some unfor
tunate ones were reiected. Steamship companies, 
by an act of Congress in 1891. were compelled to 

carry back to Europe all passengers r.l.cted by 
United St.tes inspectors, Abo v e, wom.n im· 
migrants at a medice. examinlltion on Ellis Island 
around 1910." 
-From "A Nation of Immigrants," by John F, 
Kennedy, (Photo from Brown Bros, New York) 

Not only were newcomers al
lowed to enter frecly, but in some 
periods Ihey were act i vel y 
Qught afler. 
l.,eVtTABLY, thOll~h, this 

mass influx of pE'ople pl'('scnted 
problems which Ihe federal gov
ernment was forced to recog· 
ni?e, In 1382, I'eeognlzing the 
need for a national immigratioll 
policy, Congress enacted the first 
general legistation on the sub
ject. 

The most important aspect of 
this law was that, [or the first 
time, the government undertook 
to exclude ceria in classes of un
desirables, such as lunatics, con
vicls, idiots and persons likely to 
become public charges. In 1891 
certain health standards were 
added as well as a provision ex
cluding polygamisLs. 

From time to time additional 
laws were added. The only de
vialion from Ihe basic policy of 
frce, nondiscriminatory immigra-

In 1924 the Act was re\'ised. 
creating a lemporary arrange
ment Cor the years 1924 to 1929, 
under which the national quotas 
for 1924 were equal to 2 per 
cent of the number of foreign
born persons of a given nation
allty livin$ in the United States 
in 1890, or about 164,000 people. 
The perroanent system, which 
went into force in 1929, includes 
essentially al\ the element~ o' 
immigration policy that arc in 
our law today. 

The immigl'ation statutes now 
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establish a system of annual quo
tas to govem immigration from 
each country. Under this system 
156,987 quota immigrants are 
permitted to enter the United 
States each year. The quotas 
from each cOllntry are based 
upon the nntionnl origins of th~ 
population of the United Stales in 
1920. 

The use of the year 1920 is 
arbitrary. It rests upon Ihe fact 
that this system was introduced 
in 1924 and the last priOI' cen
sus was in 1920. The usc of a 
na tional origins ~ystem is with
out basis ill either logic 01' rca
son. It neither satisfies a nation
al need nor accomplishes an in
ternational purpose. In an age 
oC interdependence among na
tions such a system is an an
achronism, for it discriminates 
among applicants for admission 
in to the United Stales on the bas
is of accident "r birth. 

Wednasd.y, December l' "Sawdust mId Tinsel" - Chern- Monday, Dl)cl)miJer 21 
8 p.m. ~ SU] Orchestra aud ist I'y Autl. ('!llIellc oC D('ntistl'Y I':(iuralion 

Choru Christmas Concl'rt - 0 p.m .. - "/"utUI'O (If 1I111 nl'- CUllfl'l'l'ncc - 1I0liday Inn . 
Ulliol1. publicJ.lI) ]Jal'ly" - Pohtical Sci- 7' 30 p.m. - Basketball, NOl'th 

8 p,m. - The Coop - Studio ence Oiscu~8ion Clut) - Senate Dukota. 
Theall·e. Chambel', Old Capito l. Thursday, December 24 

Thursd,y, D.cember 17 FrW'YI Decemb.r 1. Chl'islmos Eve, Un i vcr s j ly 
8 ' p.t;n. - Collt,lgillm Musieum 5:30 p.ll! .- Beginning of 11011- Holiday. offices closed, 

- Macbride Aud. lIny Tlecess. No Duily Iowan. 
S p.m. - The Coop - Studio $.turdiY, D'cemb,r 19 

Thf'Rlre. 2:30 p.m. - Basketball : PI'o"i- Saturday, December 26 
8 p.m. :- Cin~m_n_J6_M_O_v_ic_: __ de_n_c_e. ________ ___ N_o_D_a_ily_IO_w_a_n ____ _ 
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U.,lw,nlly 1"llottn l .. reI notlc,l mutt '" rlcelnd If Th. O.lIy low.n 
offICI, 1100"' HI Co",m,,"lc.tlon, C.nl'r, by noon of tho d.y' b.fDre 
publicatIon. , hey mUlt 1M lypt4 .nd ,llntld by .n .dwlNr or offIcer of Ih' 
o".nllitlon "'Inl ,YIIUcl, .. , rurely ICICI.I functlenl an no. -""Ibll for 
Ihll .. cllon, 

PHYSICAL EDUC .. TION I!l(EI'i\'" 
TION 5KILLS TEST5: Male 6 1"t1Ch'~ 
wl."lug 1.0 lake Ihe exenlpllon tut 
In Physical Education Skills mU3\ 
register 10 take this tcsl by Jan . & 
Ut ~'Ield 110use, where addltlon.1 
Informallon concernlnll the le.1 may 
be obtained. Studenls who are not 
I'cglSLe red by J8n. 6 will not be PCI" 
mltted to take the exemption Icst tn 
PhysIcal Education Skills during Ihe 
first somester 01 tbe L964-65 tic huol 
year. 

THE: S"ECIAL PH.D. OIRMAN 
EXAMINATION 11'\11 be ,Iven on 
WcdlLC~day, Doc, 16\ Cram 1-4 p.m. In 
321 A Schaeffer H. I. This eXAm Is 
fer Ihose student, who have ma~o 
I,rlor arranllclI'enls 10 propare tlLo 
wut~ prlvatoly. Bring books and 
@1'lIeles and lD card. to tho OK.m. 
AI1 IhOse sludents Illanll\jl Lo take 
Ihe eKam mUlt re,lster ptlor 10 
Dec. 14, 103 Sch .. r(er HaU. 

GYMNASIUM: Open hour ror bad· 
mlnton on Wednesday ard Friday 
.fternoons 4:30 10 5:30. Open to .11 
wGlllon ~Iudents and facully women 
.nd wlvea. Equtpnlent rllrnlsh~d. 1\11 
(ucully women , wives. ulld Wi\lU8 or 
III'ndliatc stuUents are Invlt~d I~)oln 
the SlIh, .nd Trim cln s8 .1 lhe WOiLl ' 
en's (1Ynlnaslum Q\' fl'lda y uttUI'
noons MI 3:30, begl"nlng Oecember 4. 
Cia, will con,l.t of Rhorl so.81011 of 
CMU~ ' hOllIes and Y,,'le(l sports 9r 
dance acllvllles. Open HO\lae will bc 
held .t Ihe WO_D'~,(l t1IRulunl ~v. 
'\ 1'\ 1 StHurcluy ;lrjPI'nnoll ,\ h~o. t \f~ 
I l nll'~rr tl~ I In p . Ion. 1\11 i1l'lil' r-' 
~ III' I\rull,' ,t~ rr oml r\u(lrnl. 8r~ 
h .1 Ii ·,1 ',rh.I " I I , iLlt l" /11 ~·:UI 

- Womcn (acuity Mild blatt .'111 t.c. 
ully wil·c8. Bring own cap, 2:30·J : ~O 
- Womon sLudcnts. Bring own cap; 
admlttRnco by 1.0. cardl; 1:30.2:30 -
voller.ball for students - co·eduCa· 
tiona , 2:30.9:80 - Volleyball tor fac· 
ulty, slaff and wlv.s; 2:30-4:30 - Co· 
educational Badminton and Squ8Ie 

TO CANDIDATII FOil DIOltU5 
IN JANU'AIY: Orders for ollielal 
IIra~ualton announcements . of lhe 
January lV65 Commencement are 
nolV being Laken. Place your order 
before ~ p.m. I"rldilY1.Dec. 18, at Ihe 
Alumni lIouse, 110 N . Madison St., 
MerOtiS (rom he Union . Price per 
announcement Is U cents, payable 
when ordered. 

IOWA M''''OltIAL UNION HOURS: 
BuUdln. - , a.mAl p.m. SundRY 
throUlLli Thursd'l'~' ••. m.,mldnl,M, 
Frld.y ,"d Salllr aY1 Qold Featner 
room - 7 • . m.-l0,4 Itund.y Ihrllu,h 
Tlwrada)'1 7 •. m.·il : 4~, Frld~y .nd 
Saturday; C.(elerl. - 11 ;30·1 p.m .. 
1.e:4. p ...... MJnd.y , Frld,y; 11 :30,,) 
p.m .. 8.tllr~a~; 5.j1:iIft p.m .. Sundav 

WOMIN', twlMMINO, The ,wlm· 
",In~ 1'901 III Ih~ Warn un'. ,~nl will 
IJIJ 0p,.11 for recrcallOlltll Hwl lllmlll¥ 
Monday 111fO"Ah .','Idny 4:155: 16 V.IIl. 
ThIs /,rO.,·.II,18 opou to WOnlUIi wl10 
11' •• udents. faculLy, .tarr or 'oollity 
wlv ... 

YWCA . IAIYlITTINO .. IIVICI. 
CaU YWCA tfllee, Jlnte aHernoono 
'fir hahvlUllnr ........ 

VflTIlUNS: All sludt"nll pnrollr.(1 
Iilhlpl' 1'1~~O or l'r.fl34 mll,t .18n a 

COL'm to coycr their cm'ollmont Cram 
Novembel' t to 30. 'i'hls (urm will be 
avallablc III Hoom BI, University 
11011 011 01' actcl' Tuesday, December 
I, 1964. 

COM"LAINTS. Stu~ent. wl.hin, to 
(Ue University compl.lnt. Cln now 
plek up theIr forms aL the Informa· 
tlon Ueak 0' the Union and turD 
them III .t th' Stu4UDt Seatl, Of, 
rlc~ . 

UNIVIUITY LI.IAIIY HOUII: 
Mall1 LlhrRry hours - Monday·.'r!
day, 7:30 •. m.·2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 
• . m.-tO p.m.; Sunday, l:30p.m.-2 a.m.j 
Desk Hou rs - MOllday-Thursday, 8 
.. . 01 .·10 p.m.; Friday, Saturday, 8 I.m,-
5 ".m.b· Suuday, 2 p.m.·S lI .m .; llb . . 
lerve oak - regular don nOIlUl, 
plus Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
open 7-10 p.m. also. Oep.rtmenlal 
Unrltl.. will po.t Ihelr OWIl bOlln. 

CHIIITIAN ICIINCI Or,anl,.· 
tlOI1 mcpts each Tuosday ~venlng al 
7:15 II! Union Room 1. All are wel
come. 

"LAYNIGHTa of mixed rccreltlon· 
.1 BellvllloM 'c,- Ilud "t ~. I lotf lue, 
ully Gild Ihelr IPOllbCS, Ire Iluid 
II the FI~ld 1I1l1l.e earh. Tue811ny 
and .' rldILY "'Aht rrom 7:M In D:30 
p.m., ~1'o'I('d nn ho.tlc vAnlly 
cjlut~11 II ,.~h .dlllrd\ (AdmlNloo by 
,h,d~nj 0' ,ta" m r.rd I 

""RENTS COOPERATIVE IAn'
SITTING llAGUf, 'T'bo.e l"lrr~.led 
In IHOI1lIo,'I' hlJl .f:tll M,',. l ' iL((rit" 
nOMT~9 , l\-troT.! . 1'horr (11' rirl n'. rlt· 
lel"A call Mrs. Donuld 11I1hl1180l1, 
8,19a8, 

Because of the compositidn of 
our population in 1920, the sys
.trr;n i~ heavily weighted in favor 
oC immigration Crom Northern 
Europe and soverely limits im
migration from Southem ani 
Eastern Europe and fre' ') ~her 
paris of the world, 

A qualified person born in 
England 01' Ireland who wnnts to 
emigrate to the United States 
can do so at any time. A PCl'
son born in Italy, hungary, Pol
and or the Baltic Slates may 
have to wait many years be
fo re his tum is reached. 

ONE WRITER has Ii tl"d six 
motives behind the Act of 1924. 
They were 1-1) PQstwar i ola
tionism; (2) the doctrine of the 
aUeged superiority of Anglo, 
Saxon and Teutonic "races," (3) 

the fear that "pauper labor" 
would lower wage levels; (4l Ihe 
belief that people oC certain na· 
tions were less law-abiding than 
others; (5\ the rear o[ foreign 
ideologies and subversion: (6) 

the fcar that entrance ('Of too 
Jpany people with diCfel'ent cus
toms and habils would under
mine our national and social 
unity <lnd order. 

All of these al'~umcnts can be 
founct in Cpn~rcssionol dehates on 
thc subject and may be heard (n_ 
day in discu ions over a new 
nalional policy tnward immigra. 
tion. Thus fOl', Lhey have prevail
ed. The policy oC 1!I24 was con· 
tinued in all its cs (!lIlla)s by the 
Immigration and Nationality Act 
of 1952. 

There have becn ome minor 

amendments to that Act. ]n 1957 
legi Jation wa passed to reunite 
families being separated by re
strictive provisions of the im
migration legislation. Uuder it 
approximat ty eighty thousantl 
persons have been admitted. 
Among them are the wives, hus
bands, parenls or children of 
American citizens, or escapees 
and refugees from Communist 
persecution . 

In 1958 the immigration laws 
were amended to give the Attor
ney General added discretionary 
powers to adjust the status oC 
people admitted as aliens. A 1959 
amendment further facilitated 
the reunion of families, and a 
1960 amenoment provided for 
Un ited States participation in the 
resettlement of certain refugee, 
escapees, In 1961 a speciat statu~ 
\Vas granted orphans coming III 
this country fOl' adoption by 
by Americlln parents. 
From the boo~. A Nation of 1m
migr,nh, published by HlI,.,.r 
& Row, I nc, Copyright (c) 1964, 

by Antl,Def.mlltion L.a9U11 of 
8'nlll B'rlth, Distributed by 
King Features Syndicatt, 

Letters Poli,y 
Relderl Ire Invited to ,.prell 

oplnlonl In L.III" 10 Ihe Editor. 
"II I.~tt" must Inclod. h.neI· 
w,III.n Ilgn.lurtl, ad4"1"1 Ind 
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Mrs., Bowen Expects 
Quiet Yule Season 

By DENISE O'BRIEN 
St.ff Writ.,. 

President and Mrs. Bowen plan a merry but "very quiet, 
restful time" over the Christmas Holidays. 

Mrs. Bowen said she and the president plan to relax, 
read and make plans for the next semester. ''I'm not com
pletely unpacked yet, either," the new U of I president's wife added. 

The Bowen's sons, Jefe and Tom, will not be home for the 
holidays this year. Mrs. Bowen said the boys usually spend the 
vacation skiing and haven't been home for Christmas for several 
years . 

The traditions of Christmas have been changed by the separa· 
tion of her fllmily in recent years, she noted. ") think you have to 
change the traditions of Christmas with the growth of your family." 

Yuletide traditions at the Bowen home include a Christmas tree, 
a,big wreath on the Cront door and homemade cookies and sweets. 
"But 1 don't know if I'll have time to make the cookies and sweets 
this year." Mrs. Bowen said. 

While their children were growing up and President Bowen 
headed Grinnell College. 'the Bowens oriented certain ' traditions to· 
ward lhe boys. 

One was an evening where children were invited to bring their 
musical instruments to the Bowen home Bnd play. After playing 
through several works. the children sang carols and feasted on 
Christmas cookies. 

Another tradilion took place on Christmas morning when the 
whole family went ice skaling while the turkey roasted. 

Last year the Bowens spent Christmas in Nairobi, Kenya. "We 
SIlent the afternoon at the Nairobi Game Park which is bush 
country where animals Bre rree to roam," Mrs. Bowen said. 

"In the English hotel where we stayed, we were given balloons 
at Christmas dinner and we did have turkey." Mrs. Bowen recaUed. 
"But it was warm weather and it didn't feel like Christmas to us. 
It was hard Cor us to think of the holiday in terms of white hats 
and summer clothing." 

First Lady Ready 
Mrs. Howard Bowen, wife of U of I President, checks Christmas 
preparations at a faculty wom,n's Pllrty Tu,tday. 

The Bowens wCI'e in Kenya during a four·month 'round·the
world trip. The purpose of the trip was to view universities and col. 
leges In Europe, Ethiopia. Kenya, Thailand and Japan. 

In Time for Christmas-

Mrs. Bowen said that in academic communities "you've had 
your Christmas by the time the students leave - with all the par· 
ties, caroling and concerts that go on." 

The faculty tends "to take a big breath" after the students 
leave. Mrs. Bowen added, "But there is a lot of entertaining that 
continues even then." 

Ted Going .Home 
After 6 Months 

Mrs. Bowen is "thoroughly enjoying" the music events this 
season on campus. She recalled that there was no Christmas music 
at all in Nairobi. but thallt was a little pleasant tO 'get away from 
the commercialization oC the holiday that goes on in this country. 

A group of students recently caroled at the presidential man· 
sion. "We fell quite at home to bave a group come and sing to us," 
she said. 

Prof~ To Attend Meeting 
On History in Washington 

Nine members of the History I Association in Washinglon. D.C., 
Department will attend the annual from Dec. 28 to 30. 
meeting of the American Historical Those attending will be: Dr. 

~.iiiiiiiiiiiiii~-~" Charles Gibson, chairman of the 
department; Dr. Henry Horwitz, 
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Judy Miller 

Georgia Gilland 

Lori Nissen 

the slaff and 
management of 

James 
Coiffeurs 

assistant professor of history; Dr. 
Stow Persons. proCessor of history; 
Dr. Malcolm Rohrbough. assistant 
professor of history; Dr. Rosalie 
Colie, professor of Eng1.ish and 
History; 

Dr. Lawrence Gelfand. assoc1· 
ate professor of history now on 
leave to Washington D.C.; Dr. 
Robert M. Kingdon. professot· of 
history now on leave to Stanford 
University; Dr. Ulrich Trumpener, 
assistant proressor of history ; and 
Dr. Marvin Zahniser, visiting as· 
sistant professor of history. 

Dr. Gelfand will be the commen· 
tlltor for the session entitled "Col· 
lective Security and the League of 
Nations." 

LAST 
CHANCE 

for a 75th Anniversary 

Hawkeye 
Now to Dec. 17 

Sign Today 
at colored boxes 

BOSTO (A P) - It's out of 
the ho~pitul and horne with his 
family for Christmas for Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy (D
Mass.), who is planning to 
walk outdoors Wednesday for 
the first time in six months. 

Kennedy is leaving the ew 
England Baptist Hospital to fly 
Wednesday to Palm Beach, FIll .• 
with his wiCe. Joan, and their two 
children, Kara, 5. and Edward Jr .. 
3. 

He is to leave the hospital exactly 
180 days after the plane crash in 
Southampton last June 19 in which 
his back was broken. So were three 
ribs and he suffered cuts, bruises 
and internal injuries. 

Doctors say he is completely 
healed now. though he will have 
to wear a back brace for a while. 

Kennedy has been practicing for 
that trip the last couple oC weeks 
after he was moved out of an or· 
thopedic treatment bed in which he 
had been strapped since the crash. 

There were a few tentative steps 
in his hospital room, short walks 
on an adjoining porch. then a trip 
~own the corridor a week ago to 
greet. and surprise, his father. 
former Ambassador Joseph P. Ken· 
nedy when he emerged from an ele· 
valOl' for a visit. 

Funeral Services 
Held for Professor 

Funeral services were held at 
1:30 p.m. (EST) Tuesday in Wind· 
sor, OntariO. for 1. H. Zuberi. U 
oC I professor of English, who died 
Monday morning in Windsor where 
he was a visiting professor at the 
University oI Windsor. 

Professor Zuberi. 54. was on 
leave Crom the U of 1 for two 
years. He came to the University 
in 1959 as a visiting professor and 
was named professor in 1962. 

After services in Windsor, the 
body was flown to Karachi. capi. 
tal city of Pakistan. for final rites. 

For Your Holiday Entertaining • • • 

We have low-cost 

rental rates on: 

Tables & Chairs 
Highball Glasses 

China 

Silverware 
Punch Bowls 

Glasses 
Cups Coffee Urns 

.. And Many, Many Other Items 

Stop in today and let us help you with your party arrangements 

A~RO RENTAL 
Phone 338·9711 

}:'. 

SEN. EDWARD KENNEDY 
Home for Christmas 

Leaders See 
More Protests 

ATLANTA, Ga. (A'I- Widespread 
compliance with the public accom· 
modations section oC the Civil 
Rights Act has gratified Southern 
Negro leaders, many of whom ex· 
pect to concentrate on improving 
educational and employment oppor· 
tunities Cor their people in the new 
year. 

But hard core pockets of resis
tance still remain, and it is unlike
ly that 1965 will see an end to demo 
ons\rations aimed at forcing res· 
taurants and motels to integrate. 

Most Soulhern cities - especial· 
Iy the larger ones - have gradual· 
ly desegregated. with little unrest. 
Many formed biracial committees 
to help smooth the path to inte· 
gration. 

In some rural areas. where reo 
sistance is the stl'ongest, there are 
no such committees . 

In Selma, Ala.. which has no 
communily relations committee, 
all restaurants remain segregated. 

In much of the rural South there 
has been no testing of the act. 

Paul Anthony of the Atlanta· 
based Southern Regional Council 
said businesses in most rural com
munities probably would comply if 
the ael were tested. 

John Lewis, chairman of the Stu· 
dent Nonviolent Coordinating Com· 
mittee. said he was gratified by the 
degree of compliance in rural 
Georgia. 

His organization was responsible 
lor c a u n tIe s s demonstrations 
throughout the South. 
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Surprise Move by McNamara-_ 
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Congress Could Stop Merger 
, 

Of Reserves, NatIonal Guard ~ Fashion. 
" ·~ .. A 

\ ASHI GTO (A P) -
Congress. if it wants to, prob. 
ably can block the Pentagon's 
plan to merge the Army Re
serve into the National Guard, 
a defense official conceded 
Tuesday. He called it a knotty 
legal question. 

"If they directed us to they 
probably could." the official said 
in reply to newsmen's questions. 

LOUD PROTESTS from Con· 
gress. especially members of the 
Armed Services Committees, have 

* * * History Told 
,Of Reserves, 
Guards' Role 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Army 
Reserve and the Army National 
Guard have had basically the same 
mission in the past but now will 
have distinctly different roles in the 
U.S. defense setup. 

When Secretary of Defense Mc· 
Nllmara's new plan goes into ef· 
fect. the National Guard - boosted 
to 550,000 men - wlll be organized 
in high priority units expected to 
be ready Cor deployment within 
eight weeks oC mobilization. 

THE RESERVE will be nothing 
bul a big pool of perhaps 600,000 
ofCicers and enlisted men. Some 
will be ticketed to re·enforce spe· 
cific guard units and some avail· 
able to form entirely new ouWls In 
event oC a genet'al mobilization. 

The National Guard's roots go 
back much further than the Army 
Heserve - all the way back to the 
colonial militia. The Army Reserve 
came Inlo being in 1912. 

BOTH THE GUARD and Reserve 
now have the assignment of back· 
ing up the regular Army. The con· 
cept of both was built around the 
idea of general mobilizations as In 
World War I and World War II. 

But in the strategy of today's 
cold war. defense officials believe 
the possibility of a general war reo 
quiring all out mobilization is reo 
mote. 

What they do expeel is a partial 
mobilization under crisis conditions 
oC the sort that developed in the 
Berlin crisis of 1961. Then a total 
oC 113,000 Crom both the Guard and 
the Reserve were mu tered to demo 
onstrate to the Russians that the 
United States intended Lo sland fast 
in West Berlin. 

THE EMPHASIS today is on 
speed of readiness. The structure 
containing division organizations 
which would not be ready in less 
than a year after call up is now 
considered out of lune with the 
times. 

U High Debaters 
Win First Place 
In Brindley Meet 

University High School's ForeD
sic Squad won first place in three 
rounds of discussion. Ilccording to 
over·all team avel'ages compiled 
last weekend at the Brindley Dis· 
~ussion and Debate ConCerence in 
:::edar Falls. 

PaL Dooling. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurance Dooling, 1603 Glendale 
~d . , and Jim Walters. son of Mr. 
1nd Mrs. P. C. Walters, Route 3. 
took second and third places. res· 
pectively, as high score di.scussants 
~ul of over 150 participants from 
16 Iowa high schools. 

Stephen Barker, son of Mr. and 
vtrs. Charles Barker. 354 Ferson 
~ve .• placed fourth in tbe extern· 
loraneous speaking event. 

University High debaters also 
~ompeted against debaters from 
16 other schools in the Dec. 5 Iowa 
f?orensic League Conference here, 
lnd were amon I! the Cour teams to 
~nter the semifinals. 

'QUAKES IN NEW ZEALAND-
AUKLAND. New Zealand IA'I -

Taupo in South Aukland was jolted 
Tuesday by the strongest earth. 
quake oC a series which began I 
Dec. 4. 

been ainled ma\nly at Secretary of than Re erve units. which could 
Defense Robert S. McNamara an· find a place in the revised orgllli· N.w~:. 

;. . \ 
nouncing his plan without first zation, officials said. 
asking formal permission dr Con- THOSE IN THE POOL would not 
gress. Objection to the details may drill or draw pay except possibly 
come as the details become known. for summer training. 

So Car the questions about details Among the unanswered questions 
remain mostly unan wered. be- was what will happen to the college 
cause the Pentagon j working out ROTC training proa:ram which over 
many of these delails with Guard tnE" years hilS produced officers for 

• 
~ : from 

California 

and Reserve officials and gover· the reserves. 
nor who conlrol Guard u~!is . I 

THESE POINTS emerged from P Ode tis 
comments by defense officials: I reSt n 

by 
Miriam Eisma 

Ctlllell 
, 

• The reorganization will be a Holiday time is just 
slow proces . The Ii t of unit to Un·. 0 n Ta I k around the corner! tore 
be reLained won't be ready beforc are buzzing. Santa's ~ork. 
February. Takeover by the Guard hops lire open once again, 
oC Reserve units should be accom· Set Jan. 14 and decoration which 
plished in a year. The goal is to went up promptly after 
complete the revolulionaQ' reshuf· Tfianksg;vln I me at 
n .. oC citizen soldierll in 16 months. WASffiNGTON (.4'1 - PresIdent Halloween ) are setling the 

• The eight high.prlority Guard John on will deliver his State of mood of the season . • • 
divisions will be reorganized so the Union message to Congress 'I1Iis tilTl6 of )lear in south. 
that a state that now has three and the nation on the night oC prn CaUfornia is indeed 
brigades of a division might have Jan. 4. It is tbe di!Cerent from the tradl· 
just one. The other two ,\II~uld be second lime In Uonal season Iowan know. 
assigned to other states. history. the White I often think of the expres-

• Youths who are required to be > House, said that lve lyrics. "I'm Dream-

•• 

in the Reserve aeter sdvlng on uch a night ad· ing of a White Christm • 
active duty would no longel' be reo dres has been ." Yet, It Is pleasant t 
quired to drill weekly with d unit. 1C scheduled. here. As I drove Ihrough 
they choose nol to join a Guard unit . The addre will Beverly Hills yesterdDy I , 

be to a joint ses- was enthralled by the 
they would go into a »0(11 tut still sian oC the Senate lavish decorations on the I 

ubject to being called up. They and frou e at 9 ,treels lind by tbe gor. 
could be requirl:'Q to take two weeks p.m. Pre Id ntlal geously decorated store 
ot summer active duty [r'llining a JOHNSON pre 8 secretary windows. Relardless ot 
unit fillers. Geol'ge E. Reedy aid that Pre I· the warm temperature I 

This would apply to those who en· dent Franklin D. Roosevelt alsO wa put in the mood ... 
tel' the six months al'Uve duty· delivered a Stille of the UnIon At this time at y ar a Cal· 
Reserve program, those dl-afted (or message at 9 p.m., on Jan. 3, 1936. Itornlan's thoughlll also 
two years ond those who enlist for ,Johnson's address will be avail- turn to kUng and to resort 
three years. EaC'h pl'ogrsrtl has a able to radio and t levlslon n t. we kends. rt I. not un- • 
six·yeor total military obligation. works Cor nationwide broadcast. common to set' .cars loaded ). 

OFFICIALS STRESSED that the. down with kl gCDr and • 
expanded 550,000. mlln Notional Th dot IS th day the, neW within, w ath red, expect. 
Guard will be an :l1l·volunteer ~ongress corvenes 'thROO eV~1l 5 dad> ant face of people eager I 

force. Some members of Congress fr was a ~ anI C °lpen. ng ay to return to the mountain " 
have expressed concerll that the a a congresslOna s s on. slopes and now not. too > 

Pentagon might try to Iqrse some Ordinarl.ly, presidents have de· far away. Storea not only ~ 
Re ervists to sign up wit~ Guard livered thiS major addre , which show winter apparel and 
units. I IOOkS back over the post and into ski wear. but light and 

Right now officials Sllid, there pro peets for the year ahead. a bright fa hlons f~r fun in : 
are 50,000 m'en with Re~crve obll. day or two after Con(l'e8s can· the sun - oy In Palm ~' 
gations who have been ol'~ered to I venes. around noon. Springs, a winter haven 
drill with units. It's expected . of· I A k~ the reason for the night for so many people. , 
ficials said that mOsl of these will schedulmg. Reedy said he thoughl W 
choose to be dropped il1to the pool. it was the same that Roosevelt 'Tis th season to be jolly • 

. . had: "The Pre idcnt consltl rs thi 
As Lhe summer t~llmlDg p,:ollram not only a report to the Congre ond to be D giving pirit 

now works. there IS prO~L$IO.n for but a report to the American os well! Let Willard be 
calling out 41.000 as until fillers . I" your guide and you'lI be 
Under the projected plan. the Pen· peop e. looklng radiant as you 0 
tagon expects to increa~ ~l\is num· He said Johnson decided on the places - perhaps heading 
ber to 141,000. officials ~ljif!. day and hour after consultation straight Cor tlMl mistletoe. 

THERE ARE 4.000 Reser~e units. with Senate and House leaders, And. your shopping prob. 
most , oC them small. and official but that the, Idea for the change lems are over a, you wlU 
said the Guard could absOL'b pos· was Johnson $. surely find that special f.~. 
sibly as many as 3.500 _ which somethIng Cor the ladles 
would throw 39.000 men Into the BONUSES ARRIVE- on your list - and Illr 

MEXICO CITY (,f) - Govern· your If 
pool. ment workers have begun receiv. . . • • 

Reserve units can eleet to join ing annual Christmas bonus of a W 
the Guard if 60 to 70 per' cent of full month's salary with their reg. The perfect nnlwer it 
their members agree, the officials ular pay for the first two weeks Jantzen's dazzling holiday 
said. or December and on Dec. 22 they collection which has ju t 

The Guard now has 2,500 units. will be paid Cor the last haIC of tbe arrived . Truly fantastic IQ 
many of these con sid rll.bly larger month. every way are these sep-

o orate to mix or to match ! 

( 1fT CLVI ~ ~ILVfT "" 

This is the Christmas lo give that special girl the 
diamond engagement ring that lite has been 
dreaming about. Choose from breathtaking beau
tiful rings designed by Traub. Let us show you 
our entire seleetion by Orange Blossom. 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

. . . In the mohair croup 
you will love "Frothy," 
the Uttle stripe blouson 
pullover with boat neck. 
Color it "Iun" with Its bold 
multlcolor stripes . . . 
"Spun Sugar" Is so de· 
scriptive of another multi· 
color blouson pullover with 
elbow length sleeves. The 
~olors will make you melt; 
'10 Ceminine. so very pret· 
ty! . .. The "Cozy" cardi· 
gan may be just the pel'
feel giIt with rack stitch 
tlOrder down the front and 
brass bultons ... "Coco" ' 
is an unusual number. It . 
jacquard paisley border • 
trims this three.quarter , 
sleeve sweater· jacket . • • 
Ideal Cor that coed daugh· 
ter on your list would be 
Jantzen's "South Bound" 
-a long sleeve. slx·buttoo, 
double breasted blar.er ... 
"Poetess" and 1111 coord. 
inating skirt make a stun
ninl outfit. The V·neck 
cardigan Jeatures a poet 
collar and is trimmed with 
a coolrasling horder. ('-oI.or 
this "b e a u ti f u I" !. .• 
There are many more ell· 
citing sweater styles from , 
Jantun, so why not stop 
at Willard'. and see for 
yourse.1I. You wlll surely 
be captivated by the mar· 
velous colors. And all of 
these tops will team up 
with Jantun's nanne} or 
"sweater" all i r t s and 
pants to keep you chic 
and cozy as well. 

Now. Mllady. it may well 
be that the knight in your 
life does not ordinarily 
read this section of the 
newspaper, and tberefore 
may Dot derive benefit 
from the above. U that is' 
the case, and knowing that 
you want his shopping d- · 
perience to be a pleasant 
one, I SU&gest that you 
place your order with him ' 
now and direct him to 

~ 

• 

• , 
-Wi liard's >~~ .-•. t . 

I 
1.latW........ .: 

The Centw .. I ... CNrI.: ... .: 
yo.,r C.JI!orrrill StOtll 

In lOWG Cit!! 
,t • ~ 
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.fo~t~n's &Iovak Is Top A.F.L. Coach I 
NEW YORK 1m - Mike Holovak, only coaches who drew any sup

whose blitzing Boston Patriots will port. 
\llay the BufC~I~. Bi1~ Sunday Jor By a strange quirk of fate, the 
~~e Eas~ern DIVISion htle, ha? ix:en man who won the coaching honors 
named Coach of the Year In the 
American Football League by an formerly served under the man he 
ASsociated Press panel. defeated. Holovak was director of 

Holovak, 44-year-old former star playel' personnel for the Pats and 
fuUback and later head coach at ofr~sive backfield coach under Sa
~tOlJ •• College, was named the ban at Boslon in 1960 and part 
WIMer over Lou Saban of Bur- of the 1961 season. Holovak suc
~~,Ip, hls Sunday rival, .in the vot- ceeded Saban after the fifth game 
109 of a 24-man committee, three of the 1961 season. Saban moved to 
~',Q)Tl each AFL city. Holovak had Buffalo where he become head 
H,.votes, Saban 11. They were the coach in 1962. 

-------------------
~~,,~ r'-_ ~ ~'~l I ,.: · t~~~. ~~-~i', ~ 
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Iowa swimmers are intent up n stroking theIr Gary Grey, individual medley ; Bill Kanter, diving; 
way to a winning season neKt year. with the aid Mike Petersen, 2()() and 500-yard free style and Bill 
pf nine lettermen, two o[ whom broke three all-time Sjostrom, sprinter. 
Hawkeye records last season. ,BEST of the sophomores are Paul Monohon, 

THE BIG ONES include the "B" boys - Hal butterfly; Tom Thro<;kmorton and Lynn Wi4lblood, 
Bigger, Ralph Bextine and Ron Berry, plus a diver backstroke. Minor lettermen are Jon Ml11er, diving; 
wi~h seven straight dual meet wins, Michel LeVois. Tom Nestrud, 200 and 500; Tony RikeJ', breast
Several sophomores also may help Coach Bob Allen stl'oke ; and Joe Roseman, sprints. 

in the 10-meet schedule. The varsity deCeated the freshman team, 62-42, 
Bigger last year broke Iowa records in the 200 

and 5OO-yard freestyle races, Berry set the stand
ard in the 200-yard breaststroke and Bextine ',I'as a 

last week and this victory encouraged Coach Allen 
fOF the freshmen include six former state high 
school champions. 

MII",I (Fla.) It, St. Miry', 
(e.llf, ) n 

Th. ,Citadel 16. Richmond 7S (2 ': 
overtime,) , 

'Kentucky State 14, Unloft (KV.) 
,4 

St. ~mbrole 71. low. W"leyan 
70 

Upper Iowa 93, Luther" 
Lewis (III.) as, Lor .. , 7' 
W.rtburg 9', Buenl Vlst. 71 
BOlton Col. 83, Hlrvlrd 72 
Seton Hell 69, Fordham" 
Okla. City ", SMU 72 
Connecticut n. Mus, '7 
VIII.nov!! 95, Toledo 60 
Penn Stlto 53, Gettysburg It 
Creighton 106, Wm. Jewel 74 
Ark,n •• s 65, Tuls. 64 

.~ 

.i 
I 

,i'; 
.~, 
} .. 

'11 
p 

.. \ 
":;"t 
, ., 

" 

\'''; 
f ~ Chest Warmer 4;~ ~ 

,~ : l]tl f ; ... t..I1 ~ However, Coach AIlen is worded about a lack Kansas at Lincoln; Jan. 16, Michigan Stale and 

~~, .. . ,. " - I ~~~ of depth and the absence of a really "standout" Minnesota: Feb. 6, Illinois; Feb. 13, at North-

good sprint and breaststroke performer. The schedule includes : Jan. 9, Nebraska and Velplrai,o 72. Mlrquett' " .,' 
.~, 

NA TlOHAL BASKETaALL I! 

ASSOCIATION " 

~ ... ~ swimmer. Iowa has had no Big Ten individual western; Feb. 17, at Wisconsin ; Feb. 27, Purdue; 
~ ~ " flOBERT ALLEN champion since 1958. Mar. 4-6, Big Ten at Madison; and Mar. 25-27, Na-

Bo.ton 124, St, Louis lot " ~ Sin Francisco 134, Now York .\ 

~ ~ ,=====,=. ip=~=I=s=~=I=m=m=ln=g=C=o~:~Ch=========O=th=e=r=1=et=te=r=m=en==in=c=lu=d=e=J=im==c=oo=k=,=b=ac=k=st=r=ok=e=;=t=io=n=al=c=o=ll=eg=i=at=e=C=h=am==PI='o=ns=h=iP=S=a=t~A=m=e=S.========~~=='=0=w=a'=5=T=OP=D=·=ly=er====== 
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St. Joseph's Upsets ~ 
• 
~ 

St. John's 71·56 

E'ri~ORIC (AP) - 'iajol' 
league 'l;!ascbaJl sold its first 
reglllat:..:teason television pack
age for $12.2 million Tuesday, 
giving -t11e American Broad
casting Co. the right to teJecast 
on a national scale 25 Satur
day and two holiday games in 
each of the 1965 and 1966 

lies to become pad oC the package 
before the start of the 1965 sea
son and hoped the Yankees would 
join in J966. _ 

THE YANKEe television con
IraeL with the Columbia Broad
~asting System e.xtends through 
the 1965 season. The Phlllies have 
a local sponsol'ship problem to 
iron out. The Yankee-CBS deal has 
been in existence about 10 years. ,.~ LORD JEFF ~ 

~~ The most versatile look under a man's sportswear. ~ 
Under the terms of the two-year 

seasons" , contract, the participating clubs 

~ The turtleneck chest warmer of tissue-light ~ 
THE ANNOUNCEMENT was 

made jointly by owner John Fetzer 
of the ,Detroit Tigers and Roone 
Arledge, vice president and ex-

Ryan, Jurgensen Named 
To Head Eastern Stars I -100% Australian wool. Packs a fashion wallop ~ 

~ under V-necks. card Igans. any open c~:;S ~ 
ecutive .l,lroducer of ABC sports, at LOS ANGELES 1.4'1 - Quarter-
a press conference in baseball 
Commissioner Ford Frick's olCice. 

~ ; BREMERS ~ 
~ 120 East Washington ~ 

The Saturday Spectacular, as it 
is called, is a joint project in 
which the revenue will be equally 
divided among 18 of the 20 big 
league clubs. Only the New York 
Yankees and PhiladelphIa Phlllies ~ ., ~ 

fN ~ are noti!participants, 

.. 

Fetze!;. ~id he expected the Phil-

D none? D 1 inch? D 1Y2 inches? 

.. 

How much foam should there .be? , .. , .' 
You'll hear some people say there shouldn't be ;)p,y head 
at all. They say phooey on the foam ... where's the beer! 

They shouldn't. Not when it's Budweiser, anyWay. 
Budweiser is brewed so that it will kick up a healthy 

head of foam. We go to a lot of trouble to· let !!udweiser 
create its own tiny bubbles, rather than pumpinK,..them in. 
Natural carbonation and our exclusive Beechwood-Ageing 
are two things we just won't get modern about. ti takes a 
lot longer this way, and costs more money. (In fact, it 
gives our treasurer fits.) But the results-a good head of 
foam, real beer taste, smoothness and drinkabili:ty- are 
more than worth it. ,,-

So pour your Budweiser with about an inch.a~d.a.half 
collar of foam. Two inches if it's a tall glass. Watch those 
bubbles gather .. ,then taste. (That's what we tell our 
treasurer to do when he starts fussing about the hlgh COlt 

of bubbles and beechwood. And he juat smiles and swallows 
his arguments.) . ~. ' 

ijudweisec . i~., 
that Bude ... thats beer1 

backs Frank Ryan of the Cleve
land Browns and Sonny Jurgensen 
of the Washington RCdskins will . 
direct the Eastern Conference 
team in the annual National Foot
ball League Pro Bowl game hel'c 
Jan. 10. 

The squad was announced Tues- ' 
day (or a game that has become 
a majO!' "n"IlfI1;QII ltt!l:OCtion in 
the NFL. I 

The squad was selected by the 
rival coaches in the division. None 
is permitted to name a player from 
his own team. 

Ryan, fullback Jim Brown and 
five other Cleveland Browns 
were named on the 34-man squad. 
The St. Louis Cardinals, runner
up to Cleveland (or the conference 
title, placed five players on the 
team. 

PHILADELPHIA Iil'! - St. Jo: 
seph's held St. John's to a I~ 
point Eecond half lind jolted t~ 
scvcnth-r"nkcd Redmen 7l-li6 at, 
SI. Joseph's Field House Tuesday 
night. « . 

The lead changed hands 11 times ' 
in the first halt before SI. Johri~ 
Ken McIntyre made two foul shots ' 

will be enriched to the tune of $5.7 
million the first year and $6.5 
million the second. This is equiva
lent to $300,000 [or each club the 
first year and $325,000 the second. 

television committee. 
WHILE THE $12 million pack

age is nowhere near the $28 mil· 
lion package engineered by the Na
tional Football League over a 
similar period, Com m iss i oner 
Frick insisted that the baseball 
contract was more profitable than 
[ootball's. 

to give the Redmen a 40-39 edge 
casts into account. The revenue at halftime. McIntyre was thy 
fl'om all baseball telecasts, includ- I game's high , scorer wi~ 19 points. 
ing the World Series and All- I St. Joseph s harrassmg 3-2 zon~ 
Star games, prior tolhis contract, defcnse smothered the Redmcn Jh 
was roughly around $30 million. I the second hall. ~ 
would say this fal' exceeds the - --- --, The new ' 0 I)\r~.ft 1IIso means 

that television yjeIVe Bl'JIund the 
country will not be seeing base
ball on an NBC outlet this season. 
The only games that will be tele
vised nationally are the Saturday 
Spectacular on ABC and the Yank
ees through the CBS outlet on Sat
urdays and Sundays when they are 
playing at home. 

amount paId to footl)all." t1it\ ~' 

ONE OF THE main features of ~ ~:' 
the Saturday S'pectacular ' is that I 

"You must r~member." said there will be no blackout any· 
Frick, "that the baseball clubs wbel'e except in the cities of the 
still maintain their individual participating teams. 
rights to negotiate for the telecasts Under the terms, two games wiII 
o( their own games on a local be televised each Saturday after-
scale. noon, one in the Eastern part of 

"Baseball is very happy to have 
this new association with ABC," 
said Fetzer, head of the four-man 

"If you want to make a com- the country, the other in the West. G' f I d 
parson ," the commissioner added, There witl be a third standby game 1 t eas 
"you have to take the total tele- in the event of a postponement. ------------------------------------------------------

Iowa Record Breaker. 
IOWI senior, Hal Bigger, of Reseda, Calif., is seen 
mlklng I turn In the Field House pool where, last 
5.lson, he broke two school records in the 2ao'yard 
frailty Ie (' :53.4) Ind the Sao·yard freestyl. 

(5:20,7). Ron Bbrry, II junior from Moline, Ill" 
atso broke a school record in the ~ao-yard breast
stroke, swimming it in 2:22 ,4, 

I - Clily low.n Phllto 

.. ) . .... . 

When Bob G0a1by 
goes hunting .. I , . 

.. .,. 
".;i;.;,., 

, IChap Stick' goes along! 
"When I get a break from the tournament tour," 
says this leading golf pro, "I love to go up north 
to hunt. But the change In climate su re raises 
cain with my lips. They used to get annoyingly dry 

-even cracked. Then our guide tipped me off to 
'Chap Slick'. It makes sore lIps feel good instantly, 
helps hea l them fast. Now whether I'm out with 
my 12-g£luge or my 5 iron, I carry 'Chap Stick'." 

"M"" c;~._ ) 
'nC.n.d •. d J '_1~ Th,l lp b.lm 1I',ct,d 

lor UIO by the 
I). S. Olymplt Ttlm, 

for hin1: 
Suits 

Sport Coats 

Slacks 

Sweaters 

Shirts 

• 
Ties· Socks 

Gloves -Scarves 

• 

• 
All weather 

Coats 
Jackets 

Resi tol 
Hats 

• • • 

:26 S. Clillton 

• • • • • 
ologncs

Ellglish L ~alher 

Canoe 

Jade East 

st. John's 

• 
- I'ootwonr -

Dales Li ned Doots 

Bass We 'juns 

Nah.lral·Uyde 
Casuals 

Johnston & Murphy 
vYing-tips 

ift Certificates 

Open Monday 
Wednesday· Friday 

"tI119" 

until Xmas 

DON'T LET DRY, SORE LIPS SPOil YOUR FUN - WHFRFVER YOU GO, GO WITH 'CHAP 
~---I_------------------~I--~-------------------
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Campus Notes 12 Rrofessors To Attend Speech Mee.f 
UN ION PARTY zanine of the Hotel Jefferson, All 

NEU BURG, C c r man y Belgian town oC Bastogne. 

The Union Board pre·vacation English graduate students and 
parLy will be held in the Union their wives are invited to attend. 
Maln Lounge from 8 to 11:30 p.m. ••• I 
Thursday. The "Legends" from ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
Cedar Rapids wlll provide enter· Alpha Phi Omega, national serv· 

(AP) - The mcssllgc was "It was the last sentence, that 
lousy last sentence that did It," 

typed neatly on a big white McAulifre recalled of the Ger. 
cardboard almost n f 0 0 t man ultimatum delivered to 

him in Bastogne on Dec. 22, 
sCIliarc. 1944. 

"luts," was all it said. MC AULIFFE said he sent 
I 
Lainment. There will be an admis· ice fraternity for former Boy 
sion charge of 25 cenLs. Scouts, initiated five members 

• •• Sunday. The new members are: 
CHRISTMAS PARTY Steve ThOmpson, AI, Creston: Jim 

and it became a le~end of his "Nllts" reply on an im· 
The GraduaLe English Society Siegling, El, Iowa CiLy; Jim Mc· 

WQrl~ War II. The American pulse but had it carefully typed 
gen~rql who sent it and the up:o make It look formal. 

wiU hold its annual Christmas pat·· Coy, AI, Des Moines; Larry An· 
t·/ at 10 p.m. Thursday in the mel· derson, A2, Callender; and Dar· 

German general who l'eceived It McAuliffe then had Col. Jo· 
talk~(1 l'uesday about their ex· seph H. Har~r, now a retired 

- ----- rell Spoon, A4, Perry. 

chahge 20 years ago during the major general in Washington. 
Bllttle of the Bulge. deliver his reply to a group oC 

"FRANKL Y, 1 didn't know blindColded German sol d I ers 

Steel, Union 
Talks Begin what nuts meant," said form· who had come through the lines 

er German Gen. HQinrich von under a flag of truce. PITTSBURGH IA'I _ Labor con. 
Lllcltwitz, weo now lives in a HARPER TOLD the German 
comfortable, lwo·family house leader what' the message said. tract negutiations vital to the na· 

tion's economy opened Tuesday 
in Neuberg. ' and tI,~ Cerman said he knew bctween the United Steelworkers 

.. An interpreter oxplalned the the word but didn't understand I Union and the basic steel Industry. 
meaning I>f the word to me and it In that context. 
asked if I was inSlllted. I un means the same as 'go to Eleven meetings started the ne· 
wasn't. I recall having hud the hell.' Do you understand what gotiations, with teams Crom the 
cicepest respeot for the Amer!. that means?" United Steelworkers, AFL· CIO, 
can who sent it," LUETTWITZ, who was com. huddling with representatives oC 

BU:r r~lircQ Gen. Anthony C. m~nder of the 57th German 11 major sleel producers: U.S. 
McAuliCfe , who now lives In Armored Co-rps, said he had Steel Corp., Bethlehem, Jones & 
Washington, remembered thnt been ordered to take Bastogne I Laughlin, Republic, Inland, Pitts· 
he Celt insulted when he sent the as part of the last.gasp Ger. burgh, Great Lakes. ColOrado Fuel 

&: Iron. Whceling Armco, and 
mcs~age in reply to a German plan offensive in the "rdennes Youngstown Sheet & Tube. 
demand that he urrcnder the Forest. 

I.:;:~~~~~+=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Talks ('ecessed after meetings If --~ lasllng about two hours and were 
scheduled to resume this morning. 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY' WEDNESDAY ONLY 

CIII .·1.01 'or I'rompt S.rvlce.l'lcku,-Oelivery er .,IM IIltht Her. 

• LOIN BACK bar.be·qued Ribs Dinn.r reg, 1.65 now 1.49 
• HALF BROASTED CHICKEN reg. 1.45 now 1.29 
• LARGE 14" SAUSAGE PIZZA reg. 2,50 now 2.29 
• SPAGHETTI ond MEATBALLS reg 1.3~ now 1.19 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 

Both sides agreed to start bar· 
gaining in advance of Jan. I when 
tho USW formally plans to reopen 
the contract. 

The significance of the Jan . 1 
date is that some USW 450,000 
members in baSic steel would be 
free to strike 120 days latcr - May 
1 - iC no agreement is reached. 

President Johnson has expressed 
the hope that a settlement can be 
achieved which would not prompt 

114 S. D\lbuque O . d II F I 'S til'" t~e industry to hike prices and set pen 4 p.nT.:' ·I,m. a." r. It. 2:.... I 'bl " I J h . of! POSSI e price spira s n ot er 

;~;-~~-~-;-~~-~~~..:~-~~~~. :.~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~I in~~st~~~'eve oC negotiations, the 

George's Gourmet's 

Combinatio1l For Better Service 
a 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your dellvlry to .,ou htt and fISt 

e ROTARY PHONES - ~.ep lints"", to take .,our ercler 
• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On .. II ~.rry·out orders or 

YOUR ORDER IS FREE! 
Take Adv~lIt{/ge of George's Seroice Today -

DIAL 8·7801 - Georg,'s Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m.·1 I.m. Sun.·Thurs.; Fri. & Sit. '~il 2:30 I.m. 

industry issued a statement asking 
the union to reconsider its plans 
to reopen the contract "and not 
put the country to the disturbance 
oC a llotcntial crisis dale. The union 
mns! know that reopening notices 
will not induce the companies to 
grant demands that are cconomi· 
cally unacceptable." 

Thc statement also called the 
union demands excessive and in· 

\ 

trusivc, al1(\ ~ave figures on steel 
prolits and employe wages . 

McDonald replied by saying. "We 
are determined to press our needs 

• • • 
PONTONIERS TO MEET 

The Pontoniers will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in 1l0A Armory. 
Members may bring guests. A film 
will be shown. 

• • • 
CHRISTMAS CONCERT 

The closing Christmas concert 
will be presented at 8 tonight in . 
the Union Main Lounge by the \ 
University choir, the oratorio 
chorus and the symphony ot'· 
chestra. 

Persons not having tickets may 
w~11 outside \ht> doors and will be 
seated if regular ticket holders 
fail to attend. 

• • • 
GRADUATE RECORD EXAMS \ 
Registration deadline for stu· 

dents wi hing to lake Graduate 
Record Examinations is Dec. 31 
for the tests to be given next 
month at the University 8sam· 
inations Service. 

The Graduate Record Examin· 
IItio05, required oC applicants for 
admission La many graduate 
schools, will be conducted at 
examination crnters throughout 
the country on Jan . 16. 

Students wishing to register may 
conlact Charles Statler, Director, 
University Examinations Sel'vice, 
114 University Hall. 

----E e 
• ENDS TONITE • 

HENRY FONDA 
"FAIL SAFE" 

Starts THURSDA YI 
• DOUBLE FEATURE • 

THE OLD WEST 
LIVES AGAIN I 

LAW .. ,... 
';5iii5ii5iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;;;;;;,;:;;~ I and proposals in Ihese negotiations 
~ .... ""~., free , private collec ive I 

bargaining. 

\ 

"We regret that the companies 
huve seen fit to issue a seL of sta' l 
tistics concerning their profits and 

lA_ 
IolCtlUS,.. -.. 

PRE-VACATION DANCES 
WEDNESDAY: THE RAVENS-

THURSDAY I TH~ FELLAS 

HA W~ Ballroom 

TONIGHl 
Pic,"o Playin, 

I 
steelworkers' wages. The union 
IIltends to do its negotiations at the 
hal'!!ainin~ tahle. not in the press," 
McDonald said. 

Accou nti ng Department 
Receives $1,000 Grant 

I Davenport. 
Leo Burger. partner in the CPA 

R08ER1D 
MIM De. 
IIIWIII 

.1011 
'~11(lM 

• 2nd BIG HIT! • 

SUSPENSE AT .. , 
. . . ITS BEST! 

Twehc U of I rducators fessor of peech. will participate 
and a doctoral candidate will in a panel discu ion on, phon· 
he participants in the pro- etics, lingul tics and w,.- sci· 

gram of the joint 1964 con- ence. 
yention of the Speech Asso- Taking part in a panel di~us· 
ciation of America (SAA) sion on rhetoric and public ad· 

lessor of ~, who i !tie pro
ject chainnan for rllre boob, 
and Arnold Gillette. prof or 01 
dramatic art and director of the 

nh'erslly Theatre, 'mo Is a pail 
pre ident of the group and' no .... 
on the board of di torS. Prol -

SOl' Gillette's term on the bQArd 
ill end in 19ii6. 
Taking part in d' . ion 

ions of the group will be Da\ll~ 
t. Knauf and Larry D. Clark.'ii· 
i tant professors 01 dralnlll' 

art . 
It 

• III .. , dress wiD be Orvillc Hitchcock, 
and the American Educa- acting dean of the Graduate Col. 
tlonal Theatre Ass 0 cia t ion lege. New Jersey Vote Plan Struck Dow!) 
(AETA ) in Chicago Dec. 27 to Gary L. Cronkhite, a d toral 
30. 3t the LaSaUe Hotel. ca.ndidate at the U of C, wiU TRE TOJ. IAI - Th Nell' complying wllh the US. court rui-

The joint meeting will mark give a behavioral science reo Jersey Senate' novel w'eig.b(ed ings. ~ .. 
the golden anniversary conven· port. He is currenlly on the lac· votin" y tem was struck down I nder \I~ighted \'oting, each n· 
tion of the SAA and the 28th uUy of tbe peech department at '" alor was given a vote corresporid· 
annual convention oC the AETA. the University oC minois, Urbana. Tuesday by the S4Ite Supreme ing to the population of . . 
Hugh F. Seabury and Douglas I Court. ." - • 

Ehninger. professors of speech Donal~ C. Bryant, ~rofessor of In a HI decisfon delivered one EI' b h N' r.:.:. 
at the U of I, will participate in s~h. IS on a comm~tlee I?r se. / day after hearin, oral rgument, ,za et a n Ig~ 
a panel on scholarly writing. lechon o.C pape~s which ~dl be the court saId that re,ardJess of 1S t f M b·d 
Both are also on the administra. read dUl:lDg sectional ml~t:ng . of the merits or demerits 01 the COD. e or ac r. 
live council of SAA. Ehninger, SAA. Michael M. Osburn, ~ 1St· trllVersial new voting plan, the Th Coli J!ium Mu icum 'Of! 
edlLor of Speech Monographs, ~nt profes or of s,~~\; WI:l t ~e- Senate had used an iIlel:a1 m thod Ihe DlInce Thelltre will spa r 
will be on the board until 1965. ver a paper on e \0 u I~n of Installing It. "An Eltnbetha Night's E '1'. 

of the Theory of the Metaphor 10. • • n -
and Seabury, editor of The .". Th ruling put a quick end to the lIunm nt' nt 8 p.m. Thur~ay ID 
Speech Teacher , holds a term on ~hetorlc d.urmg on of the ec., Senatl" brief fling with a voting tacbride Auditorium. It wHl 
the board which will expire in h.onal ~eetrng5. A gr~uate as· plan which had dr/lwn Intere t from free. • 
1969. slstant 10 the rhetOriC depart· olher leglBlllture around the nil· Directors of th cvent ar ,. 

Samuel L. Becker, professor ment. James R. ROc!eYr Will i tion affected by the "one m n, one ifn Helm, a ociale pro~. 0 f 
and director of speech and tele- give a. paper o~, ·:tlillnq~s In ' vole" t1ecl.;on oC the .S. upteme I mu. ic, and Roben Donlng\~. 
vision.radio.CiIm. was elected by Semantic CompahbHlly ~rl~~ a Court. Tht' late court ruline did chool of mu ic, and f rcla T"~" 
the SAA to serve on the council Readers Theatr ProductIOn. not d 01 with the constitutionality cr. h" d 01 dance in tructioD ~n 
until 1966. 01 AETA are 101 wei!!ht d voting, I VIn It some the ",om n' IIys cal Educa~n 

Paul J . Heinberg, assistant pro- a ociDte pro- ch3n('e of survival a a method 0 Deportm nt. 
------~~--------------~----- ~~~~ 

Advertising Rates 
ThrM D.y . ......... ,Sc I Went 
Six DI." ....... ..... 19c I Word 
Ten Da., . . ........ .. 2k a Word 
One Month ....... '" <Me a Word 

Minimum Ad '0 Words 
For Consac:utiVt 'Mtrtlent 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .. .. sus· 
Five Inurtlo"., Month ... Sl,1S· 
T,n .h __ rtlonlll a Month ... $1.05· 

• Rite. for iad! Column Inch 

,Phone 337-4191 
InMrtlon deadline nOOll 011 day 
precedinl publication, 

:1 

LOST-Ster 88pJlhlre rlnl In .eUln. of 
four dlamonOs. Reward. Phone 3311-

1918. 12·21 ---- --- --LOST - dark brown brlel case In 
trollt of Unlvenlly Library. 883·2211. 

12·17 

CHILD CARE 

W ANT baby siller part time 5 day. 
a we k. lily home. One cbUd. 3j8 . 

9750 efter 5:30 p.tu. 12·17 

Daily low.9.n Cliristmas Reminder: -. 
Avoid the La5t Minu,,-~u~h at home. Buy,1I your Christ· 
mas Presen" before:'y~ leave. 

WANT .' . 

ROOMS fOR RENT MlliC. FOI SALI 

BLACK'S GRADUATE HOUSES, cook· FOR !: L&: Olrl'. cll .. 1l1n 
In,. al.U,lIl Villa ••. 422 Brt'im. 837· uc.UenL condition. f,lO. 

8703. 12·:U Church, 
DOUBLE room with cookln. for ,lr.1 - ..............-

over 21. Clo In. 338-1338. 1... N1'.:W Smith ;41rnna oftl typewrit.r. --- - -__ I IS·lnch cul1&1e. 318-71140. U-Ift 
TWO VACANCIES at 125 m~er. lor -
,raduate men 3385970. 1-11 i MEN' In~ larll nft' I IndrH~ 

. rlrl'-. Cllelpi' I In,where. rail 
LARGE ROOMS (or ,radvate m II . )(41~ 12·" 
~81. ., 1·8 Tiiii'F.t: tpd ;jnl r ~ - 1';-tO.11 
LARGE room willi larlle 10 t. t' ur I Like n 'W, .18-l1a10 12·18 

nlShed or un/urnl hcd.Ma(e ove" ..... 
21. Close In. 337.3788. 12-18 GOI,n If'l'lndlne w'lrh. Brand new 

tretch band. Rea on.bl~. SlII-888S. 
LAROE newly furnished Al>artm~nl ' 12·19 

t)'pe room (or 111'0 mile ,tuden" 1- -- --
%I, wtlh cookln, fadlllies. 338.,2249 of E CI,USIVE wtddh'f dre ,like no" 
838.5096. lZ·24 5 or 7. Dial aa .' In. Cedar RIP ' 
CLOSE IN . ln,le roolll. Male· (lvel' ~I IHIO• 10\\ 12·19 

337·2497. ..• _ J.2 ONE. 'T of clamp on car lop rlrrl r., 
DOUbLE room tor m n. (;Io"".jl1 . C.II ".~~ one • . Accept rea onlllle orrer. 

". _. "'H·8Sl1Q 12-19 337-M27. t2·17 
~" ,vr mile lud~nl-;""' ... eat of I . SOHT};OOA '1 IS - IIke)l .... Phon 

Chemistry bulldtnl . 33r.2,OS., 1·14 338·3450. 1216 

APPROVED ROOMS III" T.V. Conloll "lIh ouilltle anI nn.a 
.ood condition. Aner 4 p.m. 3j8. 

---------:--:-- 71 9. 12·18 
WAIIM plusant room ' Man: We I FOn SA1.E eh 1101 t t 

NE,o,T, ACCUIIATEJ t ... onable. ,: Co 
trlc Iypeulter. ~:n·7311 TFN 

iU:6"'jc~Y"'wrIt., TtI_. I,;"d 
wort !laperl. Dial 337·384). 17 

TVPING, mlm o,raphln.t, Nota..,. PIIb-
IIc. Mlr)' V. Hurna, 400 Jo",a til 

Sank. Ola. 3372 • ' ·7 
DORI A. DELANEY cretarlal -. ., . 

Icll. T>\,lna• mlm Olraphln,. 0-
lary Publ C .11 Dey Bulldln,. 8· 
6212 0 7 9 5 I· It 

ELECTRIC Iy';~r, abon P\~u ', 
Ind Ihe •. 337.1772. .7lI.R 

JEnRY NV,\LL7" t;leci;j, IS'tI t~i!f;;& 
and mlmeo.raphln,. 130h E. \Ii • 
In,lon. 338.1.uo. 14 1\ -- .-ALI E II I< ID/II I elrle' Ih r· 

boll ribbon. 331·2Jl8. l·t!tAI\ 
aide. 338-8308. HO yonr 0" II. m.02.{ mal r "l{.~. 

APARTMENTS fOR R~T I fOR SALK . Violin. Dla'i3i-02.s. I INSTRUCTIONS 
~ _ _ IH4 (;t.ItMA tutor needeel Immcdlalely. 

WANTED: Two Iud nl. 21 10 .hare fOR SALE - Bicycle, phon. 338-0243. (;OYHe IJ: II. xSOti4. 12·11 
furn ished aparlmenl ,,1111 olher 12.*4 

Clo In . 0 ne. 33'-'030. 12·18 WHO DOES IT? ~ , 
WANTED to rent In feb~1 or 3 

bedroom, Ullfurnlshed ho~ or 
aplrlment . Clo e In. Writ e T. M. 
ernltz, Parsonl COlle,e, Falrlleldi 

FOR RENT 

Iowa. Jot 

HOME FOR RENT NICE ROOM, ~econd acme ler for clrl 
oyer 21. EN(hange for slltln,. School 

al/" children. 337·7947. 12·18 .'OR RENT mill houle elSl low. 
CIlY. DIal 338·1212. 12-19 SHOE ACCESSORIES 

WANTtD HELP V-ANTED MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE SMOKIE JOE 
Thursday and Saturday Nit •• 

DOTTIE and Her Comito 

Friday - BILL lOX & The prift.rs 
Blue aras~ & Folk Music . 

A grant of $1,000 has been 
awarded to the Department of Ac· 
counting by the McGladrey, Han· \ 
sen. DUnn & Company, certified 
oItlblic accounting firm wilh offices 
in Cedar Rapids, Des Moines and I 

{irm. presented the grant to Pl'o.\ DRIVER wanted Irom Phoenix to TWO well behnetl bo)'l to work In 
mo>e the University's program in M!¥;ast;J~~t lov~~y 21a·!nl~~d3:~gg: 8'm' F~~e~~~I~~I~~.II~~cC~u~~e[::!, mOlel ortlce In cxchln.e lor a~art. 
accounting education. The award 12.l7 ment . APPlY III per on. PIlle Edit 

DAN DURYEA Clly. HI Motel. I .. 
was presented during a recent I WANTED used rpeklng horse. Good 1951 8'x36' niCtiYfUrlll hed, plus u· ---

Polish, dYI, wlterprooflnll, 
lice., anc! ,hoe trtll. 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E. Collegl 

Shot Replir Inc! WIst.rn Boots 

KENNEDY'S iNN 
125 South Clinton 

STRAND· LAST lAY I 
. - - i 

JAM IS FRANCISCUS 
"YOUNGBLOOD 

HAWKE" 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

CU{l& ~I r}l) 
STARh THURSDAY 
t FIRH RUN HITf 1l 

AND-

'~ .. IHlcK 
liiiil 

.. ____ ClNI!MASC~ 

'.e. 
hpW DO 'ltv 1,1 KE TH q 

Mct.f;:cUI.E: I'M &IVINE» 

Eft~ert L ... t Big Dayl 
All In Color 

"HONEYMOON HOTEL" 

"Otors Open l:l5 P.M." 

MY KID FOR {bfFr~GII/IN& 
Sl::.~scN? 

~ 

r\ .. , .. J., " 
I, :.; ,. : .. , .... 
C~!.!-

Beta Alpha Psi, accounting fra· condition. 337.5340 after 5 p.m. tH4 Ira •. Best oller. 3311-2069 evenln,s. Ht;LP WANTED . J\lph~ Tau Omelia PATRICIA OWENS _ _______ ___ _ 12.25 Mil 'c. UHIIfi. 12·11 

~te~rn~i~ty~, ~m~ee;t~ing~. r;."P;~;;;;W~~~~~~~~==~~- USED plano. upright, In tune. 337-2597. SALE CLERK antQd .... IIlcrlloon • . IJ·l' USED CARS and cvcnhlll ",ork. Applb III perlon IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHONE WANTED _ (cmalelo';h;r~om I - I E!<ceUeol .alary, Lubin ru, l~rfo PHOTO FINISHING 

apartment. 338·9038. 12·17 GOOD 196~ Volkswl,cn. Itadlo. scat . IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 
,37-9141 __________ __ helLS, wllld hleld wamera, $lIfS. 3l8- DLETlTIi\ , A.D.A. 'Therapeutic 1>011. 

WORK WANTED 5125. 11·16 lIon Exc lIenl IIlary ,nd rrtn,e YOUNG'S STUD10 

NICe. 

, NeW! 
"A Wicked T,I. 
Ca.ts A Spell" 

NOW! ENDS 
FRIDAY I 

. . • Tim. Mataline 

Most men won't believe it ... 
but ther,'. II littl. ofTherese 
in 1111 women , .. 

From Marriage 
'0 murderl • , , 

Based on the Novel by 
fi'mllcois Mauriac . , . Nobel Prize VVi111le1' 

PLEASE !H~ IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST CO. il 5por1' 

NOTE 
I 10rIOg a FREE SHOW It the IOWA THEATRE .•. 
• SATURD~Y, DEC. "th. Everyone il Invited. No 

-==== tickets nlcessary - "3 STOOGES IN ORBIT" plus 
CARTOONS - - - - - SHOWS 1:30 , 3:00 

By Johnny Hart 

WHATS 'THE Llrn.e 
ST'RING fOR::' 

'(bu FU.L. Ir, AND Ir !:.Irs. 
Up, OPeNs ITS' f;'ttS, SAyS 

E"Mc', AND WEn::.. 

l.fll" 
.' ~,.J/ ". / .. _ 

( 

~~--~-----' . 

benem.. Metropolitan tommunlty. '. IttiiiFOilD Consul, excellent condition, cw hospital .nd r •• lIl1le . Anekor 
IRONINGS. Studenl boy and girls. economlool tran portaUon. 'Trnde H pit I. Pcrsonllt'l D'r.arlmenl, 4~ Phone W..flS1 

tOt6 Bocheller. 331·2824. 12.29 PhOfle 337~ __ ~ JeUenon Ave.. I. Pau . MIIIII . 12·1' ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1957 CHEVROLET our door wa,on . 

---R-ID-E-R-S-W-A-N-T-ED--- V-8, winterized. r.c.nt~ luned. ex· 
rellenl shape. $42 •. 338·2li91. 12·18 - - -, 1939 VOLKSWAGEN Good condition. 

Ot;5IIlES lIIale rider to Wa6hlncion, \ Low mU.agc. Black. 338-6659.· 12-18 D.C. area. nc,cembcr 18 or 19. 331- ., 
7557 ~lJ\Ks_. _ _ tHe AUTOMOTIVE 
WANTED: Two riders to Miami Belch, ___________ _ 

Fla. Leave December 18\h and reo 
turn Oeccmber 30th. Call John, 3Jij. IGNITION 
~ __ .__ 12-16 \ CARBURITORS 

e 
• • • • 

For the ~lan 111 

Your Lj[c 

Pipes 

Pipe Rocks 

Home Bar Accessories 

Alfred Dunhill Toiletries 

Cigarette & Pipe Lighters 

Comer's Pipe & 

Gift Shop 
13 S. Dubuque 

IEETLE IAILEY 

GE~ERATORS STARTERS 
IRIGGS , STRATTON MOTOR. 

Pyramid Servi~es 
'21 s. Dubuque 01,1 337·Snl 

YAMAHA MOTORd,~LE I 
SALES & SERVICE . . ' 

$215 ,'''' up ~ 
KEN WALL rMPORT~ I 331·'.21 _ ~~ w~~, 

l ONE WAY TRAiLERS f 
FOI RINT 

I Stud.nt Ra .. . ' 
Myers Texaco : 

137-911' Ac ..... from H.,· V .. 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
VOllr Army 

Nltional 
GUI", 

For the Lucky 

Ladv 

• luncheon Sets 

• Pewterwore 

• Hand·Cut Crystal 

• Scenled Candles 

Corner' Gift Shop 

13 S. Dubuque 

• Rentals 
e R.palr 
• 5.1 .. 

AUTHOlllliD lOYAL DI"U" 
'-nabltt "enU", 

IlKttlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

t s. 0IAIuq... 331-'151 

. Moving? 
I DIAL 337.9696 

and UN .... compl ... 

modern equipment of tIM 

I Maher Bros. Transfer 



• A .. ,- ~ 
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~ew Trial Is Granted . 
Sn Merchant/s Claim 
"' precedent on absolute liability has apparently been set in 

Iowa Illw by Tuesday's state supreme court decision on the ap
peal of a ruling on local merchant Jack Lubin's suit for damages 
against the city of Iowa City. 
oThe ruling upholds the district court's decision for a new 

trial.. Lubin was awarded no dam- -----------

ages by a jury on his claim of Court Rules $4,963 against the city. Judge 
Jpmes P. Gaffney later ordered 
a .new trial and the Judge's ruling 
was appealed by the city. On Sentence 

Lubin claimed merchandise in 
h+s store at 118 East Washington 
St. ~was damaged by water from a For Yoc"'m 
ctty main which broke near the " 
sture. 
i Justice William C. Stuart, who 

wrote the, opinion, said there was 
no -evidence that the city was neg
ligent in caring for the water main 
q.lld thai. occasional breakage is 
• pected. However. he said the 
eDty should pay for damages cre
:Q,ed by he breakage. 
• 
i:onservatives Ask 
tlUAC Retainment, 
political Activity 

Involvement in active politics 
tas demanded by members of the 
iOwa Yowlg Conservatives at a 
meeting in tbe Union Tuesday 
8'o'ening. The club also adopted a 
resolution demanding the relain
'TIent oC the J{ouse Committee on 
Un·American Activities. 

Rpn Zobel , Al, Oelwein, presided 
over the meeting at which a com· 
mittee was appointed to investi· 
(ate whether the Iowa Young Con· 
servatives should join the conser· 
~tive organization Young Ameri· 
4ans. ror Freedom and also examine 
ltieir felations with the Intercol· 
Iegiate SOciety of Individualists, a 
eonserv3tive educational organiza· 
don .. Since the Young Conservatives 
are now members of the lSI, they 
jre prevented by club bylaws 
from engaging in active politics. 

The commlttee consists of Rich· 
(I'd Dickens, E3, 1011'8 City; Jay 
Ihooks, A2, Tama; Rick Echter· 
lIacht, A2, Fort Dodge; Jess Cole, 
At, Ames; Zobel; James Fuhrman, 
<:. Cedar Rapids; Diane Schmarje, 
AI, Muscatine; and Roger Stafford, 
S, Donnelson. 
~ 'fhe proposals of the committee 
*i11 be presented to the member
ship next month. 
• ~bel urged members of the 
Young Conservatives to join the 

oung Republicans. 
e club also voted to meet reg· 

ularly the first Wednesday of every 
month. 

Manslaughter Charges 
Result from Accident 

MANCHESTER t.4'! - Two east· 
ern Iowa men were charged with 
manslaughter Tuesday in an Oct. 
31 traffic accident which killed 
the wife of tbe Delaware County 
supervisor, Mrs. Dale Patton, 40, 
of Manchester. 

barged in District Court Tues· 
t!lty were Herbert Dean Bailey of 
Rowley and George Kenneth Kirby 
II( Mal'ion. 

Bond was set at $3,000 each, and 
IlIelr arraignment was scheduled 
for Dec. 23. 

.Both men posted bond. 

$1. DRINK -
STONE, England "" - The man· 

IIg~r of an electrical manllfactur. 
iDg company in Stolte, England, 
ailbounced Tuesday he will give 
a $14 Christmas bonus to employ
es who don't drink anything al
coholic at lunchtime on Christmas 
eve. 
n t. J , Law explained: "We'll 
shut· down for the Christmas holi. 
days after lunch on Christmas 
Eve. We don't want our people to 
drink and then drive home. We 
like our employes and want to 
see them again." 

The writ of certiorari which de
layed the five·day jail sentence 
of City Councilman Max Yocum 
was annulled Tuesda'y and the 
sentence upheld by the state SUo 
preme Court . 

The ruling will be appealed, ac
cording to William H. Bartley, 
Yocum's attorney. This action will 
delay carrying out the sentence 
at least 30 more days. 

Yocum was cited for contempt 
in March by Judge James P. 
Gaffney in Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court and was fined $100 and 
sentenced to jail. 

Judge Gaffney issued a tern· 
porary injunction preventing Yo
cum from molesting his wile, while 
a divorce action brought by Mrs. 
Yocum in ]963, was pending. In 
March Mrs. Yocum appealed to 
the court to have Yocum cited lor 
contempt. 

When YOCum was cited, Bartley 
obtained a Supreme Court order 
for a hearing on the writ, which 
delayed the councilman's going to 
jail. The case was argued verbal· 
ly beCore the Supreme Court in 
Des Moines last month. 

The decision announced Tues· 
day that Yocum was "in viola
tion of the injunction" issued by 
Gaffney. 

Christmas Concert 
Repeatecl Tonight 

A near capacity audience heard 
the annual Christmas Concert pre
sented Tuesday night in the Union. 
The concert, conducted by Daniel 
Moe, associate professor of music, 
was performed by the University 
Choir, the Oratorio Chorus, and 
the University Symphony Orches
tra. 

Compositions presented in the 
program ·were "Cantata No. 140, 
Vachet auf, ruft uns die Stimme" 
by Bach, "Mass No. 2 in E minor" 
by Bruckner, and "Te Deum" by 
Kodaly. 

Soloists for the concert were 
Dorothea Brown, instructor in mu· 
sic, Robert Eckert and Albert 
Gammon, both assistant proCessors 
of music, and Mrs. James Chris· 
tensen, wife of a member of the 
University Hospital starr. 

Miss Brown, Eckert and Gammon 
soloed in the Bach cantata, and all 
four soloists were featured in "Te 
Deum." 

The concert will be presented 
again at 8 tonight in the Union 
Main Lounge. 

Student Sentenced 
On Theft Charge 

A University student was con· 
victed of larceny Mon~ay in Mason 
City and received a H)'year sus· 
pended reformatory sentence. 

Roger Cary, AS, Mason City, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of lar· 
ceny in the nighttime in connec· 
tion with the theft ot 51,200 from 
a Mason City supermarket last 
April. 

Officers said h~ was arrested in 
Iowa City Nov. 23 after 57 money 
orders believed laken from the 
supermarket were found in his 
dormitory room. 

,: Be. A Santa Claus • • • 

Authentic 

Suits 

for 

rent 

to fit with 

a pillow here 

and there 

Play Santa for family and friends 

Dial 338-9711 ,rOR ReSERVATIONS , 

AERO RENTAL 
110 Malcle. Lan, 

AFROTC 'Arions' 

Scheduled Apr;I 22-24-

Spring Festival Plans Sef 
By JON VAN I Cor educational and ~ntel'lai nin g 
StaH Writer displays at different pots on cam· 

Recreation, information and edu- pus . A carnival in the Fieldhou e 
calion is the theme oC the 1965 i3 set for I<' riday night. 
Spring Festival tentatively sched· "We plan to use buses to take 
uled fol' the weekend of April 24. students to the different activities," 

Announcement of the dates and Parisi said, "to Cllt down traffic 
tentative plans was made Tuesday tie-ups." 
by Bill Parisi , AS , Chicago Heights, HELICOPTER shows, leg con. 
Ill. , at a meeting of the festival tests, canoe races and a boat sholV 
committee. 

PARISI, committee co.chairman, are ill the works for Saturday after· 
noon. 

outlined a three·day list of events 
which he described as planned ba. "We are fortunate since the For· 
sieally Cor the enjoyment of stu- eign Student Festival is already 
dents. scheduled for Saturday night," he 

"Parents and guests will be wel- said. "This will be a Cine way to 
corned at the festival events," he end our festival. " 
said, "but no attempts to attract Other ideas have been discussed, 

zotion take andhondle an event (or 
the Fcsllvai," Poriai &aid. This 
would include everything from up. 
ervislng a picnic around the Union 
to running 8 booth al the Field. 
house carnival. 

"Each organizotion represented 
on the committee is donating $25 to 
cover ex penses between now and 
Aprll," he said. 

Jean James, A4, Iowa City is 
Parisi's co·chalrman. Robert' N 
Hubbell, assistant professor in th~ 
Office of Student Affairs, and 
Roger Munn, assistant director of 
the Union, al'e advisers to the com. 
mittee. 

them are planned." accor'ding to Par'isi, and there will MAP BEST SELLER-
TUESDAY'S OUTLINE began undoubtedly be a number of chang- OTI'AWA t.4'! - The mapping 

with a planned ROTC, Band and es in the festival between now and branch of Canada's Mines and 
Highlander review on the Women 's April. Technical Surveys Department has 

Offic.rs of the Air Force ROTC "Order of Arions" 
or. shown in front of the drill team they head. 
Th,y ore: Cadet Airman FC Marvin L. Kipp, A2, 
Ogden; Cad.t 2nd Lt. Richard J. Spain, BJ, Clin· 
ton; Cadet Capt. Robert J. Cil,k, 82, Iowa City; 

and Cadet S/ S9t. Richard J. Floyd, A3, Des 
Moin.s. The team, organized in April, il making 
plans to visit Air Forel b .... in California Ind 
New York soon. 

- Photo by Jim W .... I. 

Athletic Field to open the festival . produced a best seller map of the 
Thursday afternoon, April 22. A . A numbel' of campus orga!llz~- world . Its rirst printing of 4,500 In 
street dance and picnic are planned trans are ~epresen~ed on the Cestl' English and 1,500 In French sold 
immediately afterwards and a va- val ~ommlttee, whlc~ has been au- out in 10 weeks at $1 a copy after 
riety show in the Union is sched- tho.rl~ed by the OCCrce of Student mid-July publication. A second 
uled for Thursday night. Ser vIces. I printing of 10,000 was ordered lor 

Plans for Friday, April 23, call "WE HOPE to have each organi· mid·December distribution. 
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TH ••• IT MEAL O' THI YIAR CALLI 'OR DARTMOUTH IURKIY OR DUIUOUI HAMI 

U.S.D.A.IHSPICIBI- NO PARTS MISSING f 
Dartmouth 

14·26 
LB. SIZES 

LB. 

U.5.D.A. IOUHCrro - NO 'Am AjISSlNO UI.o.A. INmenD _ HO 'ARts MIISIIIO 

Y ....... ,.,..,1 LJ. 3$C Y .. n. Me ... '."I,ILt.31' ,. Tt.. &I. .. ,., ,. ,. 11 La. "'U 

U.S.D ..... GRADE A • AU WHITE MEAr 

Turk., Ir.a.t. 
U.S.D.A . GRADE A - NO 'ARTS MISSING 

Stuff ... Turk.,. 

OCOMA - AU DARK MfAT 

Turk., L •• R,II 

'11' 11.l1l1I 

IU...... 

, 1ge 
la. 

ll. 5ge 

'011 STU'''NG 

K.II·n'· 
CroutoH .. 

., HAM IS YOUI HOLlDA' 
_ADLIII.. • 0 0 CHIli 

DUIUOIII 

Th... ar. Dubuqu.'1 firit 
quality helll.1 H_'. a frl.ndly 
tip: I. on the lookout for halll. 
that have _Itr added to th ... , 
Th.y're known In the food In
dUltry a. Hpumped ha",'/' Tby 
r.sult In high Ihrinkag., and 
don't forget. _ , wat.r ha. w'lghtl . 

If th. woi-dllOlmltatlOnHamH or. 
.n the Wrapper ___ wlll.r hili bt.n 
Gdd.d. 

DAITMOUTHI TIll "111 . 
CHOIci ,.. IIIIlnoWISI. 

_IDAY MIAL·IUKIiS' 
A lIIa"'rpiec. for your Christ· 

mal tabl. c.nterplece i. CI Dart. 
mouth U.S.D.A. inspected turkeyl 
Tender 'n' juicy, with ItO parll 
IIIh.lng • , • sur. to plea .. th, 
'blgge" applelit •• and the inial· 
I"t budg.t.1 

Even turkey hal b.en care· 
fully cleaned and drlNed •. _ 
and has paned rigid inspectloll 
for auraceeptane •. 

When .. lectinO your liz" 
be sure and plan ahead for land
wichel and .nack.1 

.. lCO. • M'A'" OUIY 

AlUMinUM 
'.11 7 .. ··33c ,' .. 

DUJUQUE • HO WAna ADJfI 

t Fully t 
Cooked Hams 

SHANI PORTION 
LB. 

;I 

..... 

wnr YIIIOINIA - 1U1LY coono OUIUQUI - _, 'VMI'fO 

S ... I ...... I ... H •• i:':"7S' htt Ptrll.... ,I. ... 
.... .... 11.1.. Mi.iCtlli 

U.S.D.A. O.AD! A - NO 'ARTS MIS$ING 

G.nuln. Capon. 
U.S.D.A. GlADe A - NO 'A.TS MlSSINO 

'.ung'MI. 
U.S.D.A. ORADE A - NO 'Am' MISSING 

R.alllni Chick ••• 
U.S.D.A. ORADE,., - NO 'Am MISSING 

Rock C'I'III.h H.n. 

,,., ... . 
'J.:'=' 

,,,', ...... 
,:: 

'L 
59c ' 

'" 49c 

_~ 6ge, 

600 North DOdge 

-, 
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